
Steve S"mith Arraigned In 'Davenport Friday 
Ilraft Card Burner Calls 
lor Student Financial Help 

~ MARY ZIELINSKI 
St8ft Writer 

For Stephen L. Smith, 20, A2, 
"arion, the wailing ended Fri· 
.". 

Smith was arrested by two FBI 
-aeatl at 5:40 p.m., charged with 
-.urniJIg his draft card. He was 
-.ken to Davenport where be was 
.arraigned before U.S. Commia
.=IIiGaer A. Fred Berger for "know· 
=angJy destroying his draft card." 

* * * 
Second Card 
Said Burned 
By Student 

SmIth is being held at Scott 
-c:ounty Jail in lieu of $500 bond By PAUL BUTLER 
-,jth the hearing continued to 1 Cepy Editor 
-:]l.m. CST Monday. At that time, A second University student 
~th is to inform Berger if be said Friday that be had burned 
caD produce counsel. When aaked his draft card. 
:j/ he had legal counsel, Smith Stan Witkowski, a 23-year-old 
::said "I think so. I need time to graduate student wbo is married 
<onlaet him." and the father of two daughters, 

Smith was allowed to telephone brougbt a written statement and 
]owa City twice, once to try to the remnants of a drart card 
]ocate an attorney, and once to bearing his name to The Daily 
.lee if his friends could provide Iowan offlce Friday. 
bail for him. Witkowski, who said he was 

SMITH SAID he did not find not a member of Students for a 
~ lawyer, and said he did not Democratic Society and was "not 
"Want a bondsman. much of a joiner," said be burned STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY mtmben watch al Steve Smith, A2, Marlon, .llInl TWO UNIDENTIFIED F.B.I. egtnts errtlf Stevt Smith, A2, Marlon, ytSttrday IIfttmoon In en 

The ageotl arrested the Uni· his Selective Service card pri· a .tettmtnt ,aying that he would ~eln In lall for bumlng his draft card until Ifudtnts rain hi. Iowa City apartment where he If.yed .Inee bum Ing his dr.ft cerd Wtclntsday. Smith wa. tak ... 
~erslty student at his friends' vately Friday afternoon. He said ball. Smith burned his draft card Wtdnnday noon during "Soapbox Soundoff." to Davenport afterward where he w .. a"a"MeI on c:harges of willfully cltstroylng his draft card. 
apartment in Iowa City. Wben he had not wanted to face a pub· 
the ageotl arrived at ":15 p.m., lic burning but strongly wanted _________________________ -_ P_hoto __ b_y_Joh_ n_ Zl_el_ln_H_ I _____________ ---,,......, ___ -..,. ___ ,.--..,.-.,--__ - _P_hoto __ b_y_J_oh_ n_lIe_ "_nald_ 
Smith W88 not at the apartment. to make a protest. The Iowan in· 
'!'he pair waited, then left for a terview was the first announce-
few minutes. In the meantime, ment of his action. Witkowski " 
Smith's friends found tbe student saId. F 
apartment Smith called the with Viet N am," the student said 
and when he returned to the "This action has nothing to do \ orecast oil Iowan Omaha, Neb. bureau to tell them in his hand·written statement. "I Varl.blt 'cloudlnt.. todey and 
of hIa whereabouts. A'pproximate- prefer not to take a public stand Sunday. Highs today 6S. Warmer 
11 20 minutes later, the two on that issue." Sundav. 
agents who said they had a fed· Witkowski did admit being par· 
era! warrant, arrested Smith. tially motivated by the "predica· Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

----------------------Smith was cooperative, shaking ment" of Steve Smith, A2, who 
banal with one of the agents, burned what he said was his 

Iowa City, Iowe-Saturday, October 13, lJII5 and asked only that he be al· draft card publicIy at Wednes. Established in 1868 10 cents per copy Aaoclated Pr~ Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

lowed to take some books with day's Soapbox Soundoff in the -------------------------------------------------------------------
bIm. He also W81 carrying a let· Union. 
ter addressed to his father, re- TH E MAJOR motivation for 
tum address Davenport. his action Witkowski said waS 
. ACCOR?I NG TO Iowa City ~o- punitive iegislation passed by 
~ce , a third FBI agent was walt· Congress last August. The law 
mg In the ~ar. . prescribes a maximum of five 

In the mmutes before hiS ar· years in prison and a $10 000 fine 
rest, Smith sat down and wrote for any person who dest~oys his 
the following statement: Selective Service card 

ilkins Acquitted By. Jury 
"I have decided to stay In jail "I don't believe th~t a draft 

until such time as students feel card bas anything to do with 
they wish to contribute to my patriotism or love of country," f . 
ball. I am doing this as a moral Witkowski's s tat erne n t read. A t 
co~frontatlon .. I can't help but "I further don't believe a piece I 
think there are student~ who. f~el of paper is equivalent to five e 
as 1 do: Your help 10 r81slDg years of a man's life. The pun· 
funds W1U be a vote of moral ishment is absurdly out of propor· 
backing. This is my request. The tion to the offense. r 
decision . is yours." (Signed) "To sum up, I believe that Con. 
St,ve Smith.. gress has a propensity for dOing 

Earlier, Smith S81~ be had not siDy things. Making the burning 
been able to eat s~~ce Wedn~s· of a piece of paper punishable by 
day and had just smoke?, elg· five years imprisonment is cer. 
arets and drank coffee. lie tainly one of the silliest. An all" 
~dded he had been ~eading books, propriate punishment might be a 
flDding passages m them that $10 fine to cover the cost of re
gave him comfort. He expressed placing the card . Lastly, I feel 
concern ?,bout his books that he that the punishment ~iolates 
had ~ reverence fo~ all of Amendment 8 of the United 
them, and bated to live tbem States Constitution which forbids 
awsy. . , "cruel and unusual punishment." 

IMMEDIATELY after Smith. The draft card Witkowski show· 
arrest, member. of Students for ed The Daily Iowan was almost 
a Democratic Society (SDS) w~o destroyed. Enough remained so 
voted support of Smith at their that his name could be read. He 
meeting Thursday night, began said he had three draft cards -
discussing plans for bail. two of them out of date - and 

Smith Is not a member of SDS, burned about three·fourths of 
but the organization has gi~en each. Witkowski said he wanted 
blrn help since his card burmng the remains to be readily identi· 
Wednesday. fiable. 

Smith burned his card during WITKOWSKI and his wife who 
Soapbox Soundoff be~ore an audio live at 218 Finkbine Park,' have 
eoce of 10 persons m the Unj~n two daughters. aged three and 
u a moral protest to the war m one. He is a native of Rockford, 
Viet Nam. At that time, he said Ill. 
"I feel immoral If I just stand Official University opinion on 
by and keep my mouth shut." Witkowski's action was scarce. 

SMITH LATER told The Daily Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col· 
Iowan that the decision to burn lege of Liberal Arts, was not 
~la card took more than a year available for comment. Willard 
.md that his action finally was Boyd, vice president for instruc· 
decided hy David L. Miller of tion and dean of faculties. and 
Syracuse, N.Y., who burned his Phil E. Connell, assistant to 
card in New York Clly. Pres. Howard Bowen, both said 

Smith was at the SDS meeting the incident would be handled by 
Tbarsclay night, but refused to the Office of Student Affairs. 
make any statement. However, M. L. Huit, Dean of 

Smith now faces a possible five Student Affairs, was in Chicago. 
year prison term and ,10.000 I Robert N. Hubbell. counselor to 
fine. men, could not be reached. 

,Senale Hearing 
For 5DS Today 

Senate Votes Honor Day 
THE SENATE ADOPTED Friday a resolution requestJ.ng Preai.· 

dent Johnson to proclaim Saturday, Nov. Z1, as a national bonor 
day to commemorate American men and women fighting in Viet 
Nam. 

The date coincides with plans for a march on Washington by 
groups opposing U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 

The resolution requests the President to invite state and local 
governments and the American people to observe the day "with 
appropriate ceremonies and activities to the end that our people 
may reaffirm their support of tbe role of this nation in securing the 
cause of peace and freedom." 

• • , 
Negro Protesters Attacked 

ABOUT 30 CURSING, yelling white persons attacked a group of 
Negro protest marchers Friday, scattering them and healing some 
with their fists. 

"Kill the niggers, kill them!" the whites shouted as they charged 
about 95 teen'age Negroes at a stop light on the town's main street. 

The Negroes were marching from a Negro church to the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, wbere they planned a demonstration against 
segregation. But they turned back when advised by state troopers 
to do so. More than 100 white spectators shouted at the Negroes and 
the troopers as the officers tried to restore order. 

• , • 

ACQUITTED OF MURDER CHARGE, Collie Ltroy Wilkin. Jr., 
(111ft), I. rushed out of the Hayneville, Ala., courthouse Thun· 
day. Friends surround Wilkin. after. jury found him not guilty 
of the murder of Mn. VIola Liuzzo, a civil rlllht. worktr from 
Detroit. 

HAYNEVILLE, Ala. (AP) - A young Ku Klux Klans
man was acxyritted Friday night of the slaying of a white 
civil rights worker. The jury reported after deliberating one 
hour and 45 minutes. 

The Klansman, Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, a Fairfield, 
A.la., auto mechanic, left the courtroom without comment
ing on the verdict. He smiled broadly. 

WASHINGTON L4'I - A former 
K u Klux Klan chaplain told con· 
gressmen Friday he had received 
thinly disguised threats agalnst 
his life afLer he had quit the 
Klan and appeared on a national 
television program. 

Earlier another Klansman, Jo
seph G. DuBois. of Goldsboro, 
N.C., resigned from the Klan 
whlle he sat in the witness chair 

Outside the courtroom he 
climbed into an automobile and 
drove away after hall a dozen 
of his friends, leaned across the 
hood and blocked the windshield 
and the side windows to keep
photograpbers from getting Wil· 
kins' picture. 

HIS PARENTS also were in th.e 
car. His father, Collie Wilkins 
Sr. , held a hat in front of his 
face to keep from being photo
graphed. 

The courtroom crowd applaud· 
ed when the jury's verdict, ac· 
quitting the young crew.(!ut 
Klansman of the first-degree mur· 
der charge in the killing of Mrs. 
Viola Liuzzo, 39, of Detroit last 
March 25, Was read. 

L k I P I r·lle h before the House Committee on awma ers au, IC Un·American Activities. He said 
he places God and country above 

Atty. Gen . Richmond Flowers, 
who prosecuted Wilkins, said two 
other Klan members, also in· 
dicted for the Liuzzo slaying, 
lVi.li be tried despite the acquittal 
of the first defendant. Raise PaYi ID.·es At 79 KJa~evo~:o dramatic scenes 

F A ·t VC Att •. I hrought the committee's Klan orces wa. OCI{ W'" Ad' hearing to life after three days of 
SPORADIC FIRING resumed Friday night around the special ~ IOU r n Noted Protestant theOlogian listening to monotonous refusals 

THE KLANSMEN still await· 
ing trial are Eugene Thomas, 42, 
a Bessemer. Ala., steel company 
employe, and William Orville 
Eaton, 41, a retired steel worker 
also of Bessemer. 

forces camp at Plei Me and the American·advised troope braced for Paul Johannes Tillich, 79, died to answer questions by top Klan 
anotber attack by a Viet Cong assault force they have held oft for WASHINGTON L4'I - Congress, Friday night in Billings Hospital, leaders, including Imperial Wiz· 

about to leave the capital after ard Robert M. Shelton. 
three. ~ ~~~~~ 

In the'aecond such reinforcement In 24 hours, a detachment of 101h months of work, left behind' THE CHAPLAIN, the Rev. Roy in the courtroom. Eaton grinned 
The hearing of the Standing Committee of the Student Senate a welcome bonanza for 1.B million Tillich was taken to the hIlS' Woodle, a onetime bricklayer WI·th obvl'ous rell·et. Vietnamese rangers flew in to bolster the ordinary garrison of 300 fed al ci il' k 

~ recognition of students for a Democratic Society (SDS) will be Monta-ard tribal Irregulars and 10 or 12 U.S. Special Forces men. er v Ian wor ers: a pay pita! Oct. 15, alter having /lui· from Lexington, N.C., gave his • 
~Id at 9 a.m. today In the Union Minnesota Room. .... raise. fered a mild heart attack. testimony in staccato fashion, us· Flowers told newsmen 'we pro-

The hearing wu called Illegal by Thomas D. Hanson. AS, Jef. Official sources said losses within the camp remained light, but The House, with some grumbl. ing the colorful rural turns of secuted the best we could. The 
lerson, a member of the committee. Communist gunners downed two of the fleet of U.S. planes strildng ing, completed action Friday on Tillich joined the faculty of the speech with wbich be used to case was defended badly. We 

at Red lines in support of the garrison. Theae were a Skyraider the maeoure, a 3.6 per cent pay University of Chicago in 1962 exhort Klan rallies in North have no alternative but to abide 
The application for recognition was referred to the committee ""'" b th d .. f th' .. 

of fighter·bomber and a canberra jet bomber. The airmen were Ie- boost for Civil Service and postal after having held posts at Harv· Carolina. y e ecJSlon 0 e JUI'Y. 
iter a parliamentary fight over recognition SDS at the Oct. 5 ported rescued. Two helicopter crashes there earUer in the week workers. The dissatisfaction stern. ard University and Union Thea- The most dramatic moment WILKINS' attorney, former 
lleeUng of the Student Senate. had killed eight Americans. med from Senate action in 1CaI· logical Seminary in New York. came when he W81 asked If he Buairminghtamld Mayor Arthur J. 

Dan F. Nicol, A3, Millord, chairman of the committee, reported r----=--------------------, ing down a heftier boost the HIs beli-'s ..... -.... 81 much been thr Ith bodiI ynes, 0 newsmen: 
i the student Senate meeting Tuesday that the. constitution of SDS '" ..... ,.... had ealened w y "We had a fair judge and a 
lad been approved, but that before the matter would be referred ( TAd S d House had voted. controversy as they did approval. harm after he had quit the good jury. I think that from the 
ill the Senate a hearing would be held. 'ommlOttee 0 ,0 tu ents There bad been taJk that PreaI- He said that a theology should Klan five weeks ago. evidence, not only was the ver-

dent Johnson would veto the satisfy two basic needs: "The "I don't know if it is bodily dlet justlfi~ble but the evidence 
Hanson Aid at a meeting of SDS Thursday night that the Student House bill . He is expected to sign statement of the truth of the barm," Woodle said. "But he demanded this verdict in l1li1 

&enale constitution provided for either committee vote on the COlI· A committH to "cWtncI the low. students" WII fermed Fri. the final version even though Christian message, and the inter· said he had the authority to do courtroom in this country, In 
ltitution of the group or a hearing. dey and Its pu"... eM*IftC8CI lett Frld.y night. The orgenlla. it is a bigger raise than he Ie- pretation of this view for every away with me." Nervous laughter New York or Boston or Philadel. 

"SInce the committee h81 already approved the SDS COIIstitu· tIen wa, prompted by e resolution of the StudttIh fer a Dema- commended. The raise would he new generation." swept the room, in which Chair- phia or Kansas City." 
ijon, I feel this hearing is illegal,'! he said. cr.tlc: Soc:lety (SDS) but I, reportedly Independent of that or- retroactive to Oct. 1 at a COlt of Tillich gave several lectures at man Edwin E. Willis (D-La') , There was no comment from 

The hearing was called two days after Nicholas Katzenbach, lI.nllatlon. $641.47 million a year. the University, the latest began joined. any of the jurors. They were 
United states Attorney General. announced that SDS Is among the The only thing left in the path in April, 1964. George Forell, act· Then the minister was asked guarded by police as they waited 
croups being investigated by the Government for encouragin& draft Memben of the c:ommittH will attempt to ral .. defense funds of final adjuronment of the ICI!. ing director of the School of Reo who had d!)Tle the threatening. single file out of the courtroom. 
evulon. and provide meral support for ... y .tudttIh arre,ted a, the re· sion was a biD to fill sugar quo. Uglon. did his graduate work un· He said it 11'81 Boyd Hamby and CIRCUIT JUDGE T. Werth 

At the Tbursday meeting, SDS paased a statement in support of suit of bumlnll their draft cenl.. The committH resolution las for domestic producers and der Tillich at Union Theological turning to the audience added, Thagard had told the jurors they 
llteve smith, A2, Marloa, who burned what he said WBI his draft reads: foreign countries. Seminary from lJK3 to 4.5. "He', the lella sitting back there could consent to photographa 
eard WedDeIday. ''TIll. C4IIftmittH .. speclfltcl by .... 50S rueIutIon w.. ". James Spalding, aasoclate en. with the mllltaehe." outside the courtroom If they 

Paul A. Clark, A3, Des Moinea, spokesman for SDS, said he Crtettd IIICI .xlm Ind.,.ncItttt of the local ell ....... of SDS. BEAUTY BILL: Members of rector of religion, worked UDder HAMBY WAS identified by wished. 
I •• th fide aI In...... ti should aff '''a mmi Though _ In Its Initial et .... the cemmlttH Is et8fftd la....... Congreu, conservationists and Tillieh In the summer of 1944 committee Investigaton as the Among the spectators in the 
lee.. e r v ....... fII on not eel ..... co ttee'. .• 'F others gathered In the East and also from 19o16 to 47. TIIlich "grand niJhtha1rk" of the North courtroom at the time of the 1eclai0l1. by 50S memben, It I. not offIclelly comtettd with SDS In any . uatI 

Room of the White HoWie to see was chairman of Spalding's dis· ,:aroJina Realm fIl the Klan. verdict was a J ce Depart· 
D. Gorton, a member of the SDS National AdmlnIatrative Com· way. Andlvidual. loinlnll the CGmmittH ... making contrlbutl_ President Johnson sign the bill sertation committee while Spaid. They said it wU hIa job to handle ment attorney, James Turner. 

IDiUee, Aid that the SDS poUcy Is DOl to encourage people to evade .. the CDmmittH are In nt way aHmating with or lolnlng SDS," designed to help make hlghways ing was working for his Pb.D. Cl"OII burnInp ... ". the r Be decliped to comment ID 
!he draft. more beauWul. at Columbia UDiYel'llty. thInp" for the IDa. DeW8IJIeII. 

, 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

PM. ! SATURDAY, OCT. 22, ,,.. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Another burning 
ANOTHER DRA.Ff CARD has been burned in 

Iowa City. TbiJ time the student involved did not even 

bum the card u a protest to the Governmeut'l policies 

in VietNam. 

The card wu burned because Stan Witkowski be
lieves Congress wu wrong and foolish to pass a law 

.gainst burning draft cards. 
Witkowski is the f.ther of two children. be hu • 

big stake in life. but be burned his draft card in order 

to protest a law which he feels is unfair. 
AI we said after Steve Smith burned his draft card 

earlier thiJ week. it is unfortun.te Congress passed a law 
which Specifically invites some of the most idealistic 

pel'lOllS in this country to break it. 

And it is a shame to see idealism drained into such 
useless activities as burning paper. -Jon V/Jn 

China next? 
WHAT THE PRESIDENT mould do in \tiet Nam, 

and what be will do, are not likely to be the same 
thing. If the Pope's visit to the U.N. had come before 
the massive escalation of the war, the odds would like

wise have been against peace, bnt for. a different rea· 
son. 

At that time we were losing. In effect there have 
been two wars, the one before February, 1965, which 
we lost, and the wider war which succeeded it and 
which, by sheer weight of air power, we are winning. 
To quit while we were behind would have been intoler

able, To quit while we are ahead, while we are in a 
position to negotiate from strength, is almost as difficult. 

We lose enthusiasm for negotiation in proportion as 
the balance of military strength shifts to our side. The 
goal then becomes total victory, with litle regard for 
what may follow. 

The recession of peace as American force in Viet 

Nam approaches the Korea level is accelerated by the 
fact that the Vietnamese, North and South alike, are 
only pawns in the game. 

The real, the important enemy in the American 
military viewpoint is Red China. Secretary Rusk made 
thiI plain in his speech of Oct. IS before a group of 
editors and publishers. 

From the beginning to end, the address was a 
tirade against "Peiping" (as though he were a pre-World 

War II Japanese militarist, the Secretary cannot bring 
himaelf to say "Peking"), which was held solely to blame 
for all the trouble in Asia. 

Mr, Rusk was supplying the diplomatic justification 
for a build-up of American strength in Viet Nam of 
enonnoul proportions. 

U.S, News & World Report (Oct. 11) carries an 

article by staff correspondent K. M. Chrysler on the 
base at Cam Ranh Bay, 200 miles northeast of Saigon 
on the South China Sea, which is being converted into 
"the mightiest U ,S, military comple" in Asia." 

Cam Ranh used to be a fishing village, It will be one 
of the world's largest military harbors and supply cen

ters. Warehouses containing nearly 4 million square 
feet of dry storage space are under construction, A 
tank farm for gasoline and oil storage, connecting pipe 

lines to a tidewater ammunition depot, and other ela
borate - and permanent - installations, are being built. 

The base will be 5,000 U.S. military personnel, who 

will be housed, fed and entertained in the usual Am
erican fashion of making war pleasant except for the 
actual moment of combat; and across the bay 2,000 South 

Vietnamese civilians will be quartered. 

More than 7,500 of our troops are there now, work
ing around the clock, and a few miles to the north 

a private contractor is building what will be the biggest 
air base in the Far East. 

If anyone thinks these gigantic operations, which 

are going on at a number of sites, are directed against 
the Viet Cong, he is underestimating the prescience of 

Secretary McNamara, Gen. Maxwell Taylor and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. 

-The Nation 
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Letters to the Editor-' 

"A guy' (/ entitled to a fury 
of hl8 peers, ain't he?" 

New blood needed 
in editorials, 
reader says 

T. the Id .... rl.1 Steff: 
From day to day with increasing disiUlt I 

have been reading Mr. Van's excuses for edi
toriO. I believe the time for someone to speak 
out bu come. 

Not only does Mr. Van produce more non· 
sense and sheer boredom here, than In .ny 
other section of the paper, including the credits 
directly below his daily wisdoms, but be feels 
.ome need to fill coiumn 1 of page 2 even if 
he himself has nothing to say. Tbe examples 
of this have become ever Increasing over tbe 
PUt several weeks. 

But, when Jon Van takes it upon himself to 
become judge and jury of the whole U.S.A. and 
its laws, then the time has come for a new 
editor. When a lawbreaking. attention-seeking 
Individual such as Steve Smith, is set up as an 
idealist martyr for breaking a Congressionally 
enacted law. then we must all question our wise 
editor. 

DOES HE ADVOCATE going through a red 
light because we don't approve of its location, 
drunken driving because we don't agree with the 
laws concerning the offense, or murdering to 
bring to the public attention our dissatisfaction 
concerning the laws governing capital punish
ment? He appears to pat these offenders on the 
backs and tben, to boot, says they are idealists, 
and isn't it too bad that those mean people pass
ed the original laws. 

His statements In tbe Oct. 21 Daily Iowan 
would read: (fill in your own offense il you ob
ject to the law concerning it) "nothing can quite 
compare to -- becanse that shows they (the 
idealists 1 are truly dedicated. .Anything leu 
makes them wonder." 

Jon Van, have you ever heard of democratic 
processes for repealing unjust (if they are so) 
laws? 

When Dan Nicol, from reports in The I wan, 
appears to have delayed the bringing up of the 
SDS issue because he felt there might be some 
truth to charges made in Washington, necessitat
ing an investigation, and wanted to look into the 
matter more thoroughly before possibly embar
rassing the University and its stUdent body by 
accepting a somewhat questionable organiza
tion, Van condemns him. He also sarcastically 
calls the Congressional investigators "great 
white fathers in Washington" investigating 
"banky-panky. " 

To finally add insult to injury he says Nicol is 
not fulfilling his obligation to the stUdents. 

Look who isn't, Jon Van. It's time for new 
blood in the editorial column. 

Mel OIlnn G 
117 Quennt Park 

The computers 
call the signals 

By DAVE POLLEN 
I!xch."". Columnilt 

The University of California reached the ulti
mate in computerization this year when it began 
to coordinate the stunts for Its football game 
card section on an mM computer. Use of the 
mM machine is expected to cut the time neces
sary to coordinate the half.time card display in 
third. 

The machine will write 4,125 sets of instruc
tions for each stunt. Students in the card section 
at the game will just have to follow the num
bers, instead of following instructions from • 
stunt caller. Organizers of the card section say 
the computer will allow more stunts to be per
formed more rapidly. 

* * * A unique form of complaint department bas 
been organized at the University of Colorado. 
The University supported "Bitch·in on the 
Multiversity" provides students with an oppor
tunity to publicly express any complaints they 
might have about the university, and offer poa
alble IOlutiolla to the school'l problema. 

As each Itudent enter. the auditorium where 
the bitch·in is held, be is given 11\ mM card 
numbering his place on the speaking order, 
wbicb be is Invited to bead, fold, spindle, or 
mutilate. Each speaker is allowed five minutes. 

The fint bitch·in was attencled by 2.100 stu
dents, and lasted unW 4 in the morning. The ani· 
verslty ll'OuP whicb aponsol'l It Intended the 
bitch-ins not only to be aD opportunity for ltu
dents to get thinal off their cbeata, but to "pro-
vide a set of goals and priorities for ac:tiOa on 
the problema of students." 

* * * 'lbe University of Michipn bas begun an 
experimental program to HIId lI'aduate Itu- . 
deuta to study in Viet Nam. The students will 
atudi at the Unlveraity of Salgon, 011 fellowships 
from the State Depertmeut'. Bureau of Cultural 
ad Eclacatloaal Maln, 

The UnI ..... ty of Salgon requested the State 
Departrneat to establilb sueb a program wilen 
It learned of the large number of students In the 
United Stalls who wanted to ltudy In Viet Nam, 
but fouDd Ir lmpJulble 

Mass ' ap'a'thy 'condemned 
T. the Editor: 

TIle Itudenta and faculty oC this institution have 
just witnessed one pure act of self-sacrifice and 
devotion In the face of ruinous consequences. 

Tbia insUtution - wbere the majority is steep
ed In the social dlaease of apathy, where self
CGDCerII and private aspirations override active 
reapOIlIlbility to one's fellow man, where a modi· 
ewn of lllldel'ltanding and an immense amount 
of machine-recall learning prevails at a his
toric time when ultimate understanding is need
ed, where pleasure and entertainment is more 
aeceuary than dilCll8lion of the crucial issues 
of our Ume, where proCessors are merely 8 new 
breed of businessmen with dlploma and robe 
<and rarely find the wherewithal to inspire their 
ItUdeata), where one limple act of self-sacrifice 
to the insensihle sanctions of 8 faceless society 
fighting for .urvival is even more rare than 
cluaroom interest - this same institution, by 
fate's hand, has been the birth place of a seed 
of idealism. 

THI PURITY OF THE act lies in the fact that 
Steve Smith knew exactly what he was doing. 
The suffering began the moment he struck the 
flame. For some laughed, mocked. and Ron 
Zobel remarked, "Let him burn his fingers ." 

Steve'. traJtordom i. in act alone, whereas the 

Reader charges 
Viet fallacies 

To the Editor: 
The article "The Untbinkable Target" by Pro

fessors Lasch and Spitzer may indeed serve a 
certain educative funclion on tbis campus inso
far as it gives a certain patina of respectability 
to statements of American atrocities in Viet 
Nam. Such statements elsewbere are usually 
redbaited. 

So, it is not the factual content of the piece 
which is questioned here. But there are, in my 
opinion, two basic fallacies built into the politi
cal framework of the article wbicb undercuts 
ita effectiveness. 

These fallacies are : a serious misconception 
of the nature and point of American war aims in 
Viet Nam, and a tendency toward creating II· 
lusions concerning the responsiveness of the 
U.S. power structure to the Interests and de· 
sires of the American people. 

WHAT DOES THE United States hope to at
tain in Viet Nam? Tbe author of The Nation ar
ticle see the American presence there essential· 
Iy as a probe to discover "whetber social revolu
tion CaD be indefinitely containe~l" in antkolo· 
nial situations." 

The evidence seems conclusively to point to 
.nother explanation. In his description (Aug. 27) 
of tbe new U.S. base under construction at Can
ranh bay, James Reston wrote tbat it is "bEing 
developed into another Okinawa. not merely for 
the purposes of this war, but as a major power 
complex from which American officials hope a 
wide alliance of Asian nations. with the help of 
the U.S., will eventually be able to contain the 
expansion of CbiDa." 

VI ET NAM IS of interest only insofar as it 
lies on the road to China. China Is the 'target' 
they are shooting for in Wash ington. 

The essential failure of the argument con
tained in the Lasch-Spitzer article is that it 
places the blame for the present American for
eign policy decisions on the wrong people - the 
right Wing. It is not the wild men of the far 
right who are the architects of those particular 
policies. They aren' t in power and they don't 
have that much influence. 

D.". Cunnin,ham 
19 S. Linn 51. 

Draft card burning 
splits student opinion 

T. the !rllltor: 
Steven Smith has given us another example 

of the hypocrisy for whlch government is justly 
DOtorious. 

At the Nuremberg War Trial& the Allies con· 
demned Nazi war criminals for obeying orders 
of the legally constituted German government, 
and for not following the dictates of human con
.cience in defiance of the regime. 

Here in the U.S.A. a man objects to his gov
ernment's policy of bloodshed In Viet Nam: he 
not only aatiafies his own conscience but tries 
to influence bis country's policy by demonstra· 
tion. What happens? His country, one of those 
Amea .t Nuremberg, savagely prosecutes him. 

What place is there In this society for the 
Individual and his conscience? 

* T. the Idltor: 

LMy Rice, G 
JIMt Rice, G 
122 Templin Perk 

* * 
The burning of a draft card II a Federal of

fense. I regret the inaction of the University In 
allowing the disgraceful Incident to take place 
on the University campus. There wu enough ad
vance w81'lling, even the FBI in Omaha received 
prior notice, 80 Unlveralty ofncla" could have 
at laut aUempted to stop the incident. 

One does not quietly sit by, I believe, whlle 
a crime II committed. I believe the University 
mlllt DOIV openly take disciplinary action Blainst 
Mr. Steve Smith. The failure to do 80 will imply 
that the UlIlvenity I&Ilctions the fl8lrant break
inI of IaWl upon its campus. 

Klrlly lrouIlI."., ~ 

Why not convert chapel too? 
T. the Editor: 

I .upport Pres. Bowen's pia to convert the 
IDUI8UIII in Macbride Hall into classrooms. 

I would sulleat In addition, Mr. President, 
that DIDforth Chapel could euiIy be partitioned 
lllto Ibree or even four cIaIIroorna. CDanforth 
ChaPel III the Uttie building dlrectly acrcu from 
our new hotel.> 

... 
.111m M. Ltwert, G 
In I. Mark .. It. 

,. 

apathetic majority 00 this campus and in this 
nation are "traitors by their omission." 

Specifically, their lack of action in exercising 
their Constitutional responsibilities, their lack 
of action in demanding complete and correct in
formation about Viet Nam and its consequences, 
their lack of demanding their elected representa
tives to discuss Viet Nam behind open doors is 
cowardice on the battle field at home. 

. IUT THE LAWS that spell out steve Smith's 
punishment are written law., on the Federal 
boob. The laws that will deal with the omialions 
of persons on this campus and citizens within 
these .tates are written in higher places. They 
are Indeed burnt into the face of Time and His
tory. I say, "Look to Rome. Look to Greece." 

H now, we .tudents are still able to disassoci
ate ourselves from being educated about issues 
such as civil rights and Viet Nam, then heaven 
help us I H however any person reading here 
fee .. a sense of confusion , worry. anxiety, won
derment, or limply humility, I urge him to be
gin asking for IOlutions. demanding our Congress 
begin debate on Viet Nam. and look to our own 
campus professors for comments and poasibly 
even answers. After all, our professors are sup
posed to be our wise leaders here on campus. 

AS FOR STI!VI! SMITH .. . he is simply one 
of us. He Is a fellow student. He is a fellow hu· 
man being. And we are less than him in a way. 
The rigbt or wrong of tbat act cannot make bim 
any less courageous and true to his convictions 
when compared with the rest of UI. He deserves 
more than our government will give him. 

As for us . we must take his sacrifice 8Ild in 
feeling humble and sad attempt to better our· 
selves and our situation, locally and tben na
tionally. Albert Scbweitzer wrote in 1923, "Where 

50S courage found 
in sea of posters 

reader claims 
To the Editor: 

Tbursday night we witnessed a slam at the 
American way of life and at everythlnJ lor 
which It stands, when we attended the SDS 
meeting. 

The questionable organization, Students for 
Democratic Society, believes strongly in un
alienable rights (Bill of Rights, etc.>. This group 
believes In a change In our present form of 
government, yet it believes in unalienable rights. 
What form of gpvernment does SDS believe will 
give it the unalienable right to change the form 
of government as it pleases? 

Members of the SDS believe in unalienable 
rights but when a Veteran of World War II 
got up to speak at the meeting Thursday night 
they had tbe gall to harass this man, who had 
the strong dedication to fight for what his coun
try stands for . These narrow-minded members 
can't look at the other side of the problem but 
just ignore constructive criticism trom the op
position. 

Wbat they consider dedication to their cause 
<whatever it is) could actually be termed as a 
misconception oC courage. The only courage 
they display is buried behind a sea of posters. 

It appears that this minority doesn't realize 
that communism may spread throughout the 
world without the present steps being taken by 
the United States to deter the spread of Com
munism. Maybe tbey don't actually care! 

Willi.m P. Mick, John Kundel, Dou, 
B.eler, Mark Stew.rt, Dennl. F.r. .,0, St.ve Gldel, Bob Calm.r 

311 Ronald. Street 

there is lost the consciousness that every man 
an object of concern for us, just because he 
a man, civilization and morals are shaken, 
the advance to fully developed inhumanity 
OIIly a question of time." 

Each student, each professor, each administra· 
tor, and each citizen with but a flick of concern 
for his fellow men will surely want to reiolve the 
.ct of Steve Smitb in his own mind. Let 
urge to resolve bring ua all together, each with 
his individually singular concern, so that we 
may all weed out the mess we live in. II VI! do 
not - I am afraid nobody will! 

Jtrrt R. W.rner, Al 
415 S, Capitol 

Students suggest plans 
to solve space shortage . 

T ..... Edltor: 
Concerning the Plracbride Museum dispute: 

I'm surprised that the University hal waited 
long to take sucb a logical step in IOlving 
erowing classroom shortage. 

But why Ihould the Administration .... 
"conservative" in keeping up with the 
tides of change?" The museum is a good start, 
but leI's not stop tbere. 

Why not change Old Capitol into claasrooma! 
It is well koown that the only people who go 
lee tbis anachronism are little kids and 
ladies. The old Senate and House 
will provide ample space for lOme of our 
popular classes. 

The winding staircase will inject a 
aesthetic charge into such courses as SOutberll] 
Hospitality I, Civil War n, and Steps to 
struction. Pres. Bowen doesn't need an 
there when he bas all of those extra rooms 
bis bouse. You might even screen in thOle 
cious columned porcbes and make half-way 
beer gardens and save the Rathskeller 
River Room ) Cor lab. 

Those heathen, unhygienic, 
pickets might get confused In 
to seek publicity, but that's in the Americ,an 
terest. We might even get a letter 

Since the Union is Dotbing but a 
for lazy students, we could convert the 
and pool room into a dandy lecture 
.maybe two if they can lind enough lutrul~r.I)~ 
and sell the equipment to lOme other, 1_ 
greS5ive, University. 

The money could be used to convert 
new guest rooms upstairs into office. for 
Registrar, counselors, etc. 

The lower noor of University Hall could 
tum be remodeled a. classroom. with 
money obtained from the sale of the hotel 
ture. 

There is no end to the possibilities of 
al expansion, " if we just set our prolgre5shl'" 
minds to it. We may even be able to cornpl,etelyl 
do away with new building construction. 

* * To the Edit .. : 

David M. Krotz, 
423 Churd! 

* 
The museum in Macbride Is to bow to 

need for "educational" space, but it should 
remembered that tbe old armory has been 
modeled to provide varied-sized classrooms, 
addition to tbe Union contains many rooms 
able for class use, aJld the older classrc>omll j 
are not in continuous use. 

Not only do science and art students 
the museum, but 10 do those of us who 
it as a pleasurable oasis in a too-ilften 
matic' existence. 

To those who measure Progress only by 
objective Staliatic, I quote Oscar Wilde: "We 
all in tbe gutter, but some of us are looking 
the stars." 

University Bu"etin Bcare 
Unv ... lly 'ull.tln 1M,.. .... 1_ Inu.t ... .. ... Iv.d .. Til. D.lly I_.n 
offiCI. R_ ., Communlc.tl .... C.ntlr, by noon ef tIM ay ... tor. 
publlcetlon. ""., mu.t ... ty"",, .nd .llnld by .n .dyl .. r or officer ef . 
till or,lnlullon "'1", "'_" ....... ", .. I, _I.' "'netlon •• ,. not 11I,lbl. 
for till. _Ion. 

MAIN LlaRARY HOURI: Monday. 
Friday 7:30 l.m .·2 I.m.; Saturday 

- 7:30 1.1II.·mldoillbl; Sunday - 1:30 
p.DI.·2 Un. 

D .... HOUri 
I\(ondly·Tbunday - • l .m .·l0 p.m.; 

,rI<I.y.slturd.,. - 8 l.m.~ p.lIl~ 
(Re.eMled Book 1l00lll - 1 p .m .·lv 
p.m.l; Sunday - 2 p.ID." p.m.: (Ra. 
oo.v.d Book Room - e p.m.·IO p.m.) 

,.111.. 8UDdaY·TburedIY: I • . ID. to 
IIldol,bt. ,.rlday end IIlurd.,.. 

h ......... I... Do... - 7 I .m. 10 11 '.111., )londay,Tbured.y: 7 • . m. to 
IIldD~bli .. rid.,. .lId SlturdlY; 11 
I.m. CO I ,..... Suoday. 

.ee .... lon A... - I I .m. to II 
,.... 1I0nd.,·ThuredIY; _ o.m.· MI<I· 
nllhl, ,rldaY and "luJ'daYl J p.m. 
to 11 p.lD. SUlld.,. . 

C ..... rlo - New River Room Clfe· 
.UUCATION . 'IVCHOLOOV Uti. terl. _0 7 diy, I w .. k, 7 un. to 

nol")' HOUri - 1I0ndly·Thurlday • 7 jI.m. Ba,ular meo! houri: 7 •. m.· 
' .ID.·IO p.m., P'rlday.saturday I I.m.· ':10 I .ID .• 8re.I<II,I; 11:30 • . ID .. I p.m. 
I ,.DI~ SUlldaY J ,.m.-l0 p.m. Lancb_; 1-7 ,.III., Dlnller. In)", 

eoff.. b .... a. .nam .od Iborl 
THI IWIMMINO 'OOL ID the Wo- ordere loY Ume. 

m.o', OYIDDulum wID ... OpeD for Goltl ........ r - 7 I.ID. to 10:45 
recreational ewlillmln, Monday thru p.lII. )londay·TburldIY: 7 I .m. to 
FridlY. &:15 to 5:16. Tbl. " open to 11:45 1'.111 .. ,rid.,.: 7:30 I .m. to 11 :&5 
womeo .Iude,," .• talf. fleully Ind 'u.llln.,~lIlurday: I p.m. 10 10:45 p.m. 
f.eulty ",lv.I. S ...,. ---

MIMO.IAL UNION OPiRATINO 'ARIINT. COOl'lIlATIVIL IAIl 
HeUII.: ""INI LlAeul. Tb_ IDteNltec! 

G • .,.ral lullelt", - • a.m. to 11 .. _bonbJp ...u lin. P.a1 Hev-
--------~----------------- --.. - .. 
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University Calendar 
Saturcley, Oct, 23 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - UnioD Board 
movie: "The Bridge on the 
River Kwai" - Union. 

Gamma Phi Beta 50th Anni
versary Celebration. 

Sundey, Oct, 24 
• a.m. - Student Nurses' 

Capping Ceremony - Macbride 
Aud . 

3 p.m. - Gamma Pbi Beta 
50th Anniversary Celebration. 

4, 7, II p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "The Bridge on the Riv
er Kwai" - Union. 

TU'IdIY, Oct, 26 
7 p.m.; II p.m. - Twentieth 

Century Fiim Series: "We Fed 
Our Enemies" - Union. 

Thundey, Oct, 21 
7:30 - Pi Lambda Theta, 

"ou to a Head Start," Munro 
Shlntani - UlIlon Bar v If d 
Room. 

8 p.m. - "The Devll's DI.ci 
pie" - University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Glenn Yarbrough, 
concert - Union. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 
Film Series: "Qriru - Union. 

Frlel.y, Oct. 2t 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews 

- Uuion. 
• p.m. - DevU'. Disciple -

University Theatre . 
I.turdly, Oct, • 

8 p.m. - Paul Taylor and 
Company Daoee Concert -
Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Movie, 
"Tile Great Impoater" - Union, 

8 p.m. - "The Devil's Disci· 
pie" - University Theatre. 

CON'ERINCES 
Oct. 12-28 - Management Se

ries, Union Ohio State Room, 
e • . m. to 4 p.m. 

Oct, 18-30 - Iowa Center for 
Modem Letter. Conference: The 
Poet u CrItIc, 

- LECTURES 
Oct. 26-28 - Shambaugh Lec

tures: Prof. Karl W. Deutsch, 
Political Science Department, 
Yale Univeraity, "NatiooaU.m 

(8'1" 

, ~ 

~ 

and Internationalism: Some R.
cent Developments," Old Capi
tol Senate Chamber, • p.m, 

Oct. 27 - University Lecture 
Series: Associate Justice Wil· 
Iiam O. Douglas, "'nIe Supreme 
Court in American History," -
Union Main Lounge •• p.m. 

SPORTS 
Oct. 29-Croa Country: MiD

nesota, South Flnkblne Golf 
Course, 4 p.m. 

EXHIIITS 
Through October - Unlvel'll

ty Library Exhibit: "Book.a 
from the Prairie Press: A » 
Year Record." 

'lbrouib October - Selectioal 
from the University'. PermIIto 
en! Collection, Main Gallery, 
Art Building. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Oct. 29 - Faculty Recital: 

Robert Eckert, tenor, MICbrIdI 
Audliorium. 8 "m. 



A ,UPPET SHOW. "A Child of UNICEF In MexIco." will be pr ...... ed Ity nine 5th to ttl! ,rade 
you",tten .t 2:30 p.m. tocI.y In the dory tellI", room of the low. City Public Llbr.ry. 5t .. l", 
the ,how.,.., In the front row. (from left) Lynn Letourette. Andy Hoppln. Me".,... E,Inton. 
end Judy Becker; In !l.ck row, Toscha khulll, Jennllt, Rlntlo. Judy luclcwolder, ond Phylll' 
"'.y, Not pIctured I. Lucy Ivon.. - Photo Ity Poul B.ov.r 

Iowa City To Take Part 
In UN Week Observance 

Negro Pligh~ 4 To Begin . TradeDea/s 
I n Education Election Fight Need Order, 
Cited Here 'l1Ie four eaDdldalea for the Lawyer Says 

Iowa City eounciI will be Itep-
The hlstory of Rust CoUege 11 Pinl up their campaip IhII week An IC(IIa1 iIIternatioDal trade 

typical of the development or in preparation for the Nov. J ...... ment IJtIOIlI aatlona II only 
N egt'O b.\gber education in the eJection. 
South, according to WU1iam A. Two will be c:boaeII for tour· pouibM wbea the lanIua,e of the 
McMillan, dean of Rust College, year terma bellnn;n, Jan. 1. treaty II Ulldentood by the memo 
Holly Springs, Mias. Rust spoke IINM1. ben. Soia Meatacbiltorc. noted 
Friday before 70 perso s in the Tbe cudidatel are: Loren L. commercial lawYer of the Chi. 
JeDate c:hamben of Old Capitol. 8IckenOll. III Brown St.; Rob- ClIO Law School told d Ie tea 

Speaking on "Education in the en H. LiDcl, • Lexlnatool Aft.; • , e ga 
South : History of Its Put and Dee W. Norton. _ Ginter Aft.; to the Colle" of Law I faU legal 
Plan for the Future." McMillan and Maynard Wbitebook, 14 GleD- illltitute here frIday night 
said that the stor)' of Rust "can d~ Ct. caDdi • IChedul in- Tbe aueement must not only 
be duplicated in the nearly 100 c1udes' datil • be in RmantiCi. but in the actual 
NegI'. o coUeges in the United Hi' ..... u~.. .. ...... -'_ .... 1 ... of n .• -' • ..1 I States." ckerIoa aDd ............... : _~ ..... yawwp es. 

The picture McMillan painted .t~~ ~"'IIr:-Ule:'~.~ she n1d. She CIlled treaties, U 
of the college wu one of a diJ. ee~J!!:;"1· .. ~1::'NrlY they now exist, "over.J1orUied 
integrating academic environ· It the "_ of ~r .• nd M". lUdi. sales contracts." 
ment. buildings fallina down and ard B"9~J' 1500 Waab/nJton PI. 
a faculty that baa at Urnes .tTbt':."bo.:.'-:: Dr~of:", pa,c:. Mias Mentscbikoff compared 
worked without pay. G.o ... _ AD,*-. IU at ... It. the efforts of the naUons to form 

.tF~ClaYJi.::!aoofa-;r. -;..eot~~. '::;tl an equal trade agreement with "BUT THE FACULTY stayed I uaJ 
on." McMillan laid, " with prom· e1 :.'.r.!!. ::,:= ~~. home thtae._ actflOlllth uOf ' tedtheSlalntedl~ d

th ' ed I j that u1d 'I.... t of Dr. ud 1Ir1. ). W_ Te,ler. • "'" 0 e nJ S m e 
18 sa ar es co n "" me, 18 Horwood Circle. adoption of the Uniform Com. 
getting ext ens Ion 8 on tbeir ~ .... er.!:'" partie. are -Q to merciai Code. 
homes, credi.t from stores In 'N ........ 
order to eat, motivated by a ray orton did Dot have hII ICbed· Accordin, to Miaa Mentschlk. 
of hope that somebody hu to ule ready at preaa time. Lind off, in order for an equal trade 
sacrifice in order to make educa. sald be did not have any eventl agreement amon, nations to be 
Uon possible." planned. secured, three requirements must 

'Without this ray of hope," Mc. 'PRAVIRPUL WISHIS' TO U.N. be met: It must include the 10-
Millan said. "where the light of UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (11- ciallst countries; it must move on 
America is burning so low. we'U Pope Paul VI lent U.N. Seer. a bul. midway between a formal 
be lost as far as the strength of tary-General U Thant "prayerful code and the eotJntry's civil law; 

,. a nation Is concerned." wilhes" Friday in a cable of and It must take a etose look at 
greetlnp for the U.N.'I 20th an. trade machinery. 

Because of the effort that the t 
University of Iowa is making, ac. niverury year and U.N. Day The two-day instltute concludes 

Iowa City will look like an In· 
tel'llstionsl trade center next 
week as it participates In United 
Nations Week activities. The Jun. 
lor Panhellenic League will don 
their smocks today and converge 
on 15 downtown stores to paint 
windows in themes of interna· 
tional cooperation. 

SUnday. at DOOIl today. • 
tions Day the United Nations ' feuor of Ene",h. nuno~ Room. cordlng to McMillan. Rust Col· riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • . th Iowl Momorlal Union 1 ld ai its.. t hl b Week Center In e Hotel Jeffer· Tu .... Oct. 28, S p.m. _ Sham. ege cou reg n ... a us w c 
son will be open. Women from ~he b.urb Lecture Serle. , Knl W. It once bad aa a university. The 

. . ...- W. DeutlCh, profesaor of poUlIcal r ali.~tion of the goal of accred! ASSOCIation will "" there from oclence, Yale Unlverrlty e ... • 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily to answer Wed.. Oct. 21. 4 p.m. - Sh.m. atlon, be said, is expected withln 

t' ho t th . . baurh Lecture Serle., K.rl w. the next 18 months. 
ques IOns a u ell' orgaDlza· DeutlCII. 8 p.m. - UnIversity Lec· "Wh I d ted f m I 
tion and the United Nations. turo Serle., JUltlce WUllam O. DOUll' en gra ua ro co . 

lsi., assocllte JUlllce of the United lege," McMillan said. "they told 
The University has several lee· tat~. SUpreme Court, will lpealt me I had 'honors' _ that I was 

t d gram h'ch f't on Tb, SUDreme Court in Amerl· ures an pro s w I I c.n H~tory." UnIon M.1n Lounge educated. What they didn't tell 
Sue Lawrence. A4, Galeaburg. with the association's activities. Tburt ... Oct. 28 • • p.m. - Sb.m. me was aU I had gotten was a 

ru d I t th Panbell . F 'il b . d baue" ..ecture Series Karl W .. a v ser 0 e eruc our programs WI e alre on DeullCb • . 12th grade education, to be used 
Council, says the 13 participating WSUI for lour consecutive Mon· . S.t., Oct. 30 - UNICEI" Saturdrr;' In a Negro educated market. No
sororities will furnish everything days beginning at 2 p.m. Oct. 25. f030 •. :,·~:.... U.~~BIr~°.r.y ~~rt';Sfolr one told me I was just a Negro, 
for the occasion - paint, ideal Bob Moore, program director for youne chlldren - necre.tlon Cen. Uvlng in America and Dot an 
and woman power. WSUI, will present tbis "The tn. • p ..... - CbUcIren "Trick or Am i ' Tre.t tor umcu er Cln. 

THI PLEDGE CLASSES par. United Nations - Twenty Years .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'iiiiii"i 
tieipating have drawn up the de- Later" series. • 
signs for their Individual win· THE FOUR PROGRAMS are 
dow!. Anything goes for decor ex· discussions among persons close
cept political themes. The store Iy connected with the U.N. They 
owners may remove the paint will analyze the work of the or· 
anytime, but most will leave the ganlzation and its value for world 
designs up for the week. peace. 

Most of the University's liberal The Shambaugb Lecture Series, 
art students wlll pause during featuring Karl W. Deutscb. pro
their classes Tuesday and Wed· fessor of political science at Yale 
nesday when 43$ faculty memo University. will center on "Na· 
bers read the preamble to the tionalism and Internationalism: 
United Nations Charter as a U.N. I Some Recent ' Developments." 
Week observance. The commora· Tuesday nIght's speech will be 
tion has been initiated by the "The West European Experi· 
University Collegiate Council of ence," Wednesday afternoon', 
the United Nations (CCUNJ. SuP- "The Central and East European 
ported financially by the Student Experience," and T h u r s day 
Senlte, CCUN is a non·profit or· night's, "The Experience of the 
ganization created to publicize Developing Countries." Deutsch 
the U.N. and organize student will speak in the Senate Chamber 
participation in U.N. activities. of the Old Capitol. 

MRS, RICHARD LLOYD-Jones. AS PART OF the University 
president of the Iowa City Chap· Lecture Series, Justice William 
ter of the United Nations Associ· O. Douglas. associate justice of 
alion. has been organizing the ae· the Supreme Court, will speak on 
tivllies of the various groups and "The Supreme Court in American 
individuals participating In the History" Wedntsday night In the 
community's U.N. observance. Union Main Lounge. 

Beginning Sunday, United Na· James N. Murray, chairman of 
;===========1 the Political Science Department. 

will apeak on "Our Stake in the 
U.N." Sunday night at the Chris· 
tus House. Lutheran stUdent cen· 

Search Slated 
For Iowa Coed 

Another ott.mpt to loco .. 
MI .. P.tricl. M.dden. tha ,.. 
year·old UnlYlr.lty coed who h.. not betn ... n Iinc. the 
mornln, of Oct. I. will be 
launched Sundoy Ity .... low .. 
City COllt Guord Auxillory. 

AccordIng to tha JohnlOn 
County ,h_rIH', oH!c., the 
Coa .. Guo'" will mob on .x· 
ten. lv, .. Irch .f the !l.nkl 
one! other ...... of the lowl 
Rlv.r wh.r. It I. ,. .. Ibl. for 
• body .. Itocom. 1II .... ed. 

"Ther. will not Itt .ny 
dr .. glng." .h,rIH Moynard 
Schneld.r •• Id Frldoy. "Hod 
Ahe drowned. tha body would 
Mve rl.en to the ,urfec. Ity 
new/' 

ter. Anyone may attend. I 
The Poelry Translation Work· 

shop, with Frederick Will, associ· 
ate professor of English, will 
meet in the Union ballroom at 8 
p.m., Thursday. Murray Krieger, 
professor of English, will be the 
speaker. The conference is spon· 
sored by the English Depart· 
ment's Iowa Center for Modern 
Letters . 

SI I.. Oct. II - Sorority wtndow 
paIn tin, 

Sun. O.t. :u - UnIted N.tlon. 
DIYj 'ltellliou. obHrv.nee.. e p,m. 
- .mel N. Murr.y. ch.lrman "" 
the poUlIcal ""len... departrnen\, 
wlU .peall .t the Chrl.tul HouM 

Mon., Oct. n - Open U.N. He.d· 
quarteniJ Hotel Jo'feroon. 2 p.m. -
''Th, nI ted N.tlon. - Twentl' 
Ye.n Later," Bob lloore WSW . • 
p.m. - Pa.try Tran.l.t(on Worll. 
Ibop, J'rederl~ WUL ... oclat, prClo 

Some people won't make 
a move Without it. 

The KLH Model Eleven. 

One of our good customers. f~ with the choice of takJna ... 
wife or KLH Model Eleven to Port Said-took his wife. 

·Of course. 
We don't make silly claims about tile Eleven. 
But we'" bet you see more KLH Model Elevens IOine places wf1II 

people who go places than any other stereo portable on tlte nwket. 
Th. renOD Is simple. The Eleven Is • portable tltat'. fIIIly port. 

Ible. Just 28 pounds of solid musical performance. 
It·s got KlH quality throughout. There are specially desilJled KlH 

full range speakers; a distortlon·free solid state amp""er; 1ft luto
malic turntable custom-built for KLH by Garrard; IIIIIIJIItiC Clrtridge 
and diamond stylus; inputs for tuner IIId tIpe recorder, IIId II1IIIJ 
other features. 

Come down to the store. 
LiIttn to tit. bl,lOtJnd of • little a-. 
It's for sure ~'II run out of the store will ..... 
And you won t need muscles Dr trick shots. It's tItIt •• 

t: $~gfg~ IIJWIIIIJllllllllllUlIII 
Woodburn Sound Service 

211 I. COLLEGE IC,... '""" Cell". St. 
P orld", Lot 

"ElUtem 10w(l, Tape Recorder H-aquon.,," 

Th' norm.1 tlma for .. 
drown In, "Ictlm to rln to the 

, aurf.ce I, four day.. MI .. 
M.dd.n ho. betn mllSln, for 
11 day •. 

City To File Comolaint 
About Local Odor 

The Johnson County Board of 
Health wllI meet at 2 p.m. Mon· 
day at the Court House to take 
action on a petition submitted b~ 
2SO Iowa City residents and busi. 
nelll people last Tuesday. The 
Ilttltlon asks that the county con· 
trol the odor from the National 
lJy·Products Renderln, Work' 
luat IOUth of Iowa City on Hlah· 
"ay 218. 

'DRY CLEANING 
SPECI'AL , 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OaOBER 25, 26, 27 

SUITS'& TWO·PIECE PLAIN DRESSES 

HAND MADE SANDALS 

~ . . 

CUSTOM MADE 
FOR YOUR FOOT 

BY 

CECIL 
THE SANDALMAN 

Cecil will be et THINGS & 
THINGS & TH/ltGS en Sotur· 
dey, 0ct0IIer JOth, to penonll· 
Iy fit .. ndol,. Then a ... over 
11 tIIfftrent styl .. which r.,... 
In IWice frem '12 .. '20 

"'lASE CALL 

Things& Things& Things 
POI AN AfIPOINTMENT - 331-6517 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... CItJ •• ---.. ... 0It. JI, """-f' ... , 

ACLU Director To Talk Here 
Civil rights lawyer Lawrence &ented more than 100 penons 

Speiser will hold informal talkl subpoenaed by congreu1ona1 and 
with law faculty and students state legillative eommltteea. 
and American Civil Liberties Un· In 1958, be won a 7-1 Suo 
ion (ACLUl memben at 4 p.m. preme Court ruling a,ainst a loy· 
Monday in the Law Building stu· aUy oath Impoled by California 
dent lounge. aa a condition for veterans' and 

Speiser is the director of the church tax exemptiODI. 
Washlngton, D.C., ACLU office. Speiser's other CUM Include a 
and recently was elected chair· 1961 Supreme Court rulina that • 
man of the National Civil IJ· belief in God could not be HI u 
berties Clearing House, an Il1O- a condltion for boldlng public 
elation of national civil rigbts office, and a 1983 rullng that con· 
groups. I feaalODl obtained from defend. 

Speiser headl the ACLU lelia- ants held Incommunicado could 
iattve program and hal repre- not be admitted in evidence. 

r-----
I WI ACaPf fOUl Pm YACAY*I 0ffII 

I .... ----------I Mna ______ ""~ __ _ 

I k .III ,""'Jr-"' .. ------... , __ _ 
I , ... _11 DeWII-___ -=(IIII~IIII~-__ -

D MeIer ... 1"'-' .... hi"" 
Moll r .. HOUUIfOl DfVIlOPMfIII' COlJl~ fraotIIoI, M-. 

• ........ tllN Itt .-..hI1 _ to "'1 .. "'*..,. 

'011 It th ..... coIorf.1 II ..... ".., to 
th"""h the O .. ,b to HOasUHOIII!ftl. hwy 
In "'- _d lorl ... eacltl., MW ¥I_ ., _.,., 
""Ilers ... d .. rkJlIIg _ .... 
v •• aro 1.¥IIed .. _pt_ free _ .... HOISISHOI 

lIND. 'or !we doryI.nd .1.hIs ......... WMd_ wli 
•• Ioy fr ........ I ... nd fr .. _ .. _ ..... _perII 
p" . lIt, .... berthlp ............. wIoIch .. -W 
for _.Ie beauty .nd whe .. _ .... 1 __ "" ........ 
... nl "",rom .. well ... dor woy. Iowl .......... .. 
_.bl, ".... .rt ... lIobi. • ... r auw.-
T ro",porlatlo .... nd .... HOasUHOI lIND .. to 
be provldod by you. It II 011, hope thai ... , .... .u .... will tell "'-I, fr ... d, .botIt _ ............ 
..... rta.d __ lion facllltl ... '111 .... ' ... _ .... ~ 
tellin, UI when y •• wanl to 1M ... , ......... !we ... 
.nd nlghtl. Confl, ... 11oft of ywr_ ...... will 1M ...... 
promptly. Thl. InvllOlll0. II pcut of "'-"..,. ....... ...... 
tal Tou,11I and .... oatIon C-1Itte .......... _ ..... 
Counll .. , M,. Jock Coc~,o .. c ... ~ ....... Ar--. 
ItOISUHOe leND II ........ I. the feethlill 
.. Ih. 0.."" 01 ... ,he St,....."., ..,., .. 
HI,hwoy ~ aI ,,. •• 11. I. North Qft""---iI 
_ .Ho .. yo<Iwlll "",hoalu,. lot all "'.,..,,_. 
Many fo_ of 011'0,..1" ........ pN\'IcIed ... 
_ h.raebock ,Idln" fo, .... 
...... In •• b1<ycl, beall ....... d; .. ln' .. " ..... 'I!t, 
flahlng •• rchory, ,.If d,lvln. '0"lI •• C1Ub~C_. 
til"ln, OUI ond a wldo .. ,Ioty .. wildllf., 
HORSESHOE lEND offen to""""n. fa, 
... ry ... " ,o\lo,dl ... of ... 0, ......... wllh 
lit .bundonl fO,.oI., .1'0' aparIdJ"" 
..,., beautiful _u .... I.... .111 eat the 
TODAY-n .. rvotlo" •• re 1111111 .... 
TlfIS O'fEl GOOD UNTIL DICIMIII 1'.'H1 

.'. 
; 

The petillon was lubmltted to 
the County Board of Supervlaors. 
Members of the Board of Health 
U'e Ed L. Kessler, chalrmaD of 
the Board of Supervisors; M rl. 
l>eJorel Rodgers, Johnaon Coun· 
ty auditor; and Marshall Field •• 
county luperlntendent of IChools. 

OR 2 FOR $1.99 
PLEATS IXTlA 

Th. eompetltfon fflr aaod Jobl .. a .,ery fast 
track today. And you ean't aford to juat stall 
BrOUJId, while others art learning how to move 
aa-dfuter. 

••• a job with a lOUd future. . 
So, if you're in school now ••• ltay there! 

lAarn all you can fOf' aalong aa you can. If you'N 
out of 8Choo~ you can still aet plent)' 01 valuabl. 
training outside the classroom. FOf' the latest 
information, visit the Youth CoU1l8e)1or at your 
State Employment Service. Rlmember, a good 
education isn't a IUlllJ')' todaJ. It's an absolute 
Decessit)'. 

BAHA'I 
WORLD RELIGION 

"Oh contending (I8O~eal Ga· 
ther ye to,ether for the like 
or God, resolve to root out 
whatever iJ tb. source of con
tention amongst you!" 

loho'u'llah 

In Ob •• rvance of 
U.N. Day October 2' 
Per further ,,,,-",,,tl.n, 
call .,m or 331·2620 

I· 
No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

, 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Strut 

Today, to pt a good Job, you need a good 
education. You really ean't get ahead without 
GIll. A aood tdueation II the pll. thing moat 
emplo18'l Ilk fOf'. It JlI'OV8I you've lOt what it 
taa. to bIDdle a aood job ••• a aood palling Job 

To get a good job, get a good education 
,..... •• ,.... ...... 1 ....... n.~0tua41 



I •. .-Iet.. Oct. D. 'HI 

The 
Uninvited 

Visitor 

JAKE OHLINGER, A1, Panerna, la., Isn't concarned how the 
...... I .... hll _ when he I. cIIltvrMcl In the Hrly momlllll 
houn at hli QuHr'lIIIla dormitory r'IIOrft. SurprlHCI that the 
I..... anlm.1 plckl hi. bed, J.ko orden the friendly pooch to 
Mad his "'I lifo ..... ,.. J.ke find, lotor that hi. IlUOst, 
SputnIk, belong. to Mr •• nd Mn. John R.te of 321 L.xington 
Avo. Mr. Rote ulcl that hil .. ~Iy clluppo.recI from 
homo fw .."or.1 cI.ys. 

- Photo. by Ken Koph.rt .nd P.ul ao.vor 

. Nurses To Be Capped 
At Candle Ceremony 

A traditional candlelight capping ceremony Sunday 
will honor 141 sophomores in the College of Nursing. 

The ceremony will be at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. Edna Fritz, head of the University of Minnesota 
School of Nursing, will be the main speaker. 

Among the students who will 
be honored are three men : Rich- De. 1I00nel; Sharon Saboe, We.t 
ard H. Brownell, Westgate ; Lllw- Union; Norma Gen,ler<_Y'blltemore; 

Eneen Sandersf.ld, wUllamabur,; 
rence A. Hamer. Iowa City, and Carol Floyd, Newhall. Calif.; Lind. 
Howard Lindecker, Dubuque. Kat.uda. Kahuku, HawaU. 

A set of tWin' s, Janet and Jllne From illinois: Linda Andersen. lean Berry, loyce Falk and Judltb 
Gutshall. Des Moines. will re- GI\I<~~I CllIca,o; Yvonne RIddle, Col· 

. Unavwe; DlaDe Scb\lllte. Decatur; 
ceive the1r caps. CyDthia Noyer, Des Plaine.; Vlr,lnla 

Also to be ped M JOY Elmburlt. 
cap are ary RIta aeclllnJ!fbafer, Elm Woo d ; 

Ann Miller and Charlene Bush, Anne HaaweU; EyanltOD; Joan Heap 
Wellman, granddaughters of a and Suzanne Llntleld, EYanston; Re· 

becca Founta.ln. noumoor; Maxine 
1910 alumnus of the College of Goembel. Geneleo; Sandra KapIl 
Medicm' e Dr E D Mill Mi and BOnnie Ro,er., Homewoodi PeD' , . .. er. sa oje Gardber, Jyme Rafter aDQ JaD' 
Miller's father. Dr. J. R. Miller. I ... rODelll, JoUet; Kathryn Taafle, 
Wellman, received his B.S. from La Granl'; XareD nean. Kacomb; 

EUeen Marth, McHenryj Suellen 
the University. Bnter, Ketamora; Carol Cblsholm, 

A reception at Wesllawn will M2:'d':'~a tr,aJ'f. tteo~~a;:nl;r:'~~I" 
follow the program. abeth Lee Normal' SU&ln Andel· 

Sophomores wbo will be hon- IIlAn, Norihbrook; Pamella Vondra, 
Oak LaWD ' Vlfldnia Baker and Car ... 

ored include: !yn Mueller, Oak Park' EIlubeth 
Lavola Spieker, Ackley' Jao(ce Kappy and Greleben itnt, Park 

Hopke~_ AI.xander; Betty Holt, AI- Rld,e; Donna Kenned)' and Linda 
.ons; .. avis Lewis Allerton; Judlth Karfb, I'rlnceIOD' Sara Love. Rock 
Sl.m .... Amea; Beity parke! ... ~nlta; Islandi.. Kay M.iii.On. Sparland; 01· 
Eunlc. Jayne and Marie uuerlch. ana .. odden TaylorvUle: KarllYn 

, Audubon; Sue Wllmartb. Belmond; rahnstrom, Victoria; ludlth Black· 
JanIce Adamsk,y and Cell. Slone, man, WUmette. 
Belte ndorf; Marsha McCoy, Boone; Diane Scbul.nburl, Cbelterton. 
Ellen Llndamln. Bristow; Donna Ind .• Jean KcFale. Wichita. Kan.; 
Clayton and Ann Eisenhart. Bur. Joan larvla, Winfield, Kan.; Pamela 
IIngton; Mary Harden, Cedar Failla' Ward. Wakefield, Klas.; Mary Elnf· 
Judy Anderson, Su~nne Marek an pahr, Wayzata; B.rbara Randall, 
Sharlyn Wax, Cedar Rapids; Jean· MUes Clty~, Mon!~ Barbara Crew. 
e tie Varner, Cent.rv11I.; Linda Freemont, ",eb.; .. artha McCormick 
Friend, Cynthia Stewart, Charlea Omaha, Neb.; lulla Bailey, HllblanC! 
City. Lakes. N.J.; Judlth Cochrane Or· 

Patti Huber, Charter Oak; Lola chard park. N.Y.; Barbara Moore. 
Hunt Collin.; Ruth Hanson, Colum- Pltlaburtb Pa. 
bus Junctlon; MarUyn BukofJ Coon Nancy Alberty and SUlln luhl. 
Rapids; Patricia May, CreBton; Shat- Madls'!.~, Wis.; Joan Carte~ Sh.rI· 
on Hagar and Mary McGlm3'aer, dan, wyo.' in and Elalne ,"ebneck, 
DaYenport; Stephanie GuIney, Paula Ban,alor., dla. 
Lambrecht Judlne Lemona, PbylU. - - ---
McGuire, Patricia Palrlce and Donna I 
Sims, D.a Moine.; Mary Pieper, Dy· Draft Bows &lrt; Mary Buckley, and DIana Sol-
monlon~ Estherville; Janet Bed' 
Forelt Clly; Jeanne O'Connell, Fort 
Dodge{' Joanne Relme~ . Geori.; Ca· On Husbands rol K nney, Grundy ""nter. 

Ann Bocaard, Humboldt; MarUyn 
Jen .. n, Ida Grove; Susan Patt.~ In
depenaence' Carole Bales, uollY 
Dean, Ind 'vIcki Nelaon, Iowa City; In III,-no,-s CarOlyn Gardner, Iowa FaIls; sandra 
Jeffreya Kellogg; Sblrlee LoyUc, 
Lake MUla; Ann Montgomery. Larra· 
beef' Susan HysloPk.Laurens; J.ln 
Wa ter, Lenox; Sauy Cbard, Mat· 
fbantown. 

phyma Oliver Muon City· Toni 
Nash, MoYUle; :tan.t Moore, Mu .. a. 
tine; Nancy GrandJnetU. Oelwein; 
Nicky Harmon, Patoni lolene Van 
Leeuwen, Rock Raplas; Nanty De 
SU.Ier, Mary Roelofa" Sioux Center; 
Ruth-Ann BurlY, ~outh Amana; 
Bonnl. WlIbur, Spencer; Cynthia 
Cooper, Storm Lake; Rebecca WlI-
80n, Unlonvtlle; Terrye Dulin, VIn· 
ton. 

Elaine Glndl. Waterloo .. Ann Mel. 
etltord Waukon; Karen Heln, Wav
erly ' Jacquelyn Wunnenber" Welt 
ButllDllon; Janet En,~~ 

SPRINGFIELD, 1Il. iA'I - Men 
between the IIges of 19 and 25 
who married before _ 16 8DCl 
who are childless or not living 
with their families may be in
cluded in the December draft. 
the Illinois Selective Service an
nounced Friday. 

Group'Talks 
On Welfare, 
Poverty War 

Southeast Iowa social woRm ' 
opened a series of lecture IIld 
discussion sessions Friday to a· 
limine the Economic OpportuDity 
Act of 1964. 

Attending Friday afternooa', 
session in the Union were mem
bers of the Southeast Iowa chap
ter of the National Association 01 
Social Workers. all or whom bid 
35 to 40 years experience 01 
active social work . 

Max Stern, assistant profeuor 
of social work. lectured for ID 
hour. Th~ meeting then disc:a
ed the following aspects of Ibe 
War on Poverty : 

1. Charges that the Economic 
Opportunity Act is leading to • 
socialist or welfare state bJ 
by-passing state and loclll govern· 
ments. 

2. The possibility that the " 
middle class bas changed Into • 
rich class in the last 10 to 15 
years , looving II large part of 
the people impoverished, instead 
of the middle class growing larg· 
er. 

S. The importance of creatine 
"Community Action Agencies" to 
coordinate all welfare services. 

Richard P. Vornbrock , chief 
of social service in the Psyc~ 
pathic Hospital , stressed the firat 
meeting's conclusions. 

"Welfare programs must be 
based on accurate surveys 01 
community needs." he said. "We 
need to know not only how maJ\)' 
are unemployed. but also bow 
many are underemployed. " 

Another point emphasized by 
Vornbrock was the inclusion of 
the poor in the program's Idmbt
istrative board . Training and re
habilitation, the chapter felt, 
were more likely to be received 
favorably by the poor if admin· 
istered hy persons on their own 
economic level. 

The institute will meet Dec. S 
in Cedar Rapids to discuss Ibe 
procedures of the Economic ~ 
portunity Act's administration, 
and Jan. 14 in Iowa City to evalu· 
ate its impact on professional 
social workers. 

Beta Theta Pi Initiates 13 New Men Recently Boatloads Of Cubans Iowan Given 
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity j A2. Van Meter; Randy Siemsen. I Junior Int8l'-Fratemlty COURcii L d I FI °d K First Issues 

The new ruling from Washing
ton means that men who got 
quickie marriages Aug. 26. 
when President Jobnson ordered 
that those married after midnight 
of that day be eligible for the 
draft, now also face ~ call. 

The new order accompanied 
notification from the national Se
lective Service headquarters that 
illinois' December quota will be 
3,301 men, 532 more than the 
November quota. 

Drop Columbus 
For Ericsson,." . I 

2 Students Say 
COLUMBUS. Ohio iA'I - U 

Columbus didn't discover Am
erica. this country could be In for 
a lot of name-switching. 

recently initiated 13 men: A2. Dixon; Pete Lau, A2, Dav- representative ; Jim Schroeder. ann or. a eys 
Tom Low, AS. Des Moines ; enport; an~ Dave Schmidt, A3' 1 AI, Dundee. chorister. iii. bound volume of the first 

John Ficelli. AS, Grand Rapids. Cedar RapIds. Tim Williams, A1, Des Moines , I . . I year issues of The Dllily Iowa" 
Mich .; Jim Low. A2. Dllvenportj Pledge class officers of the fra- scholastic chairman; Dave Smith, . KE~ WEST. Fla. iA'I- Refugees from Co~mumst Cuba arrived was presented to the School of 
Steve Sturges. A3, Omaha; Steve temity are : Ja.ck Beck. AI. Ma- A2, Ottumwa. intramural chair- FndllY 1D wholesale lots. One group of 89, 1D a converted patrol Journalism Friday on the 64th 
Hetherington, AS, Davenportj quoketa. president; Jim Glattly. man ; Ken Oldt, AI . Des Moines. boat. was the largest so far . anniversary of the installation of 
Skip Keller. A3. Dallas, Tex.; AI. Snyder. N.Y., vice president; activiti~ chairman; Ted Ross , Five more boatloads with 188 aboard docked in the Florida Keys. the first editor-in-chief of the 
S~ewart Truelsen. 1.2'. Park Ron Rode, At. D8v~nport, secre- Al. Molme. Ill ., ,lIssistant house The 38-foot La Vaviota carried 89 refugees and 21 crewmen. the newspaper . 
RIdge, Ill .; Mike Sparlin. AS, tary-treasurer; Bnan Sbelpey. manager ; and Jon Kreger. AI. largest single group yet The gift , in honor of Fred C. 
Des Moines ; John Hotz, A2, Al. Muscatine. social chairman; West Des Moines, rush chair-' Drake. who became the first edi-
Strawberry Point; Larry Fisher. Jack High. AI, Oklahoma City, man. Seven others were brought in by the Coast Guard after their tor of the Iowan on Oct. 22, 1901, 

3O-footer sank as the do-It·yourself exodUS picked up steam again. was made by his widow. Mrs. 

WHY DO YOU WASTE 
TIME WASIHING YOUR CAR? 
YES! Why do you spend money and waste time 

in 

More than 1,200 have sailed to freedom since Fidel Castro opened 
the doors two weeks ago. though the United Statel is still negotiating 
with the Cuban government for an orderly movement of 50,000 CJr 

Fred C. Drake. Mitchell. S.D., 
lind his son , William F . Drake. 
Washington D.C .• a graduate of 
the University of Iowa. 

more waiting to leave. 
"Weeds that grew in a capitalistic society." 

refugees at a Havana rally Tbursday night. 

Drake was named editor-In
Castro called the chief after being one of the four 

managers of the puhlication. 
In 1900. Drake was one of the 

two managers. and one of the 
three managing editors during the 
final year of the University tri
weekly, the Vitette-Reporter. 

A bound volume of that publi
cation for the year 19()(H)1 was 
also presented to the Sehool of 
Journalism by Mrs. Drake and 
her son . 

It will be the 'Arst time that 
childless married men have been 
~ct to the draft since Sep
tember 1963, said John Ham
mack, state Selective Service di
rector. He emphasized that even 
those with children must be 
maintaining a bona fide relation
ship with them to be exempt. 

"There is no question that we 
will ba ve to take men (rom this 
new category in December." 
Hammack said . "Just how many 
we do not know." 

The new ruling affects 24.000 
men in Illinois. of whom 6.500 
have been examined and found 
qualified. The others will be ex
amined in the ensuing months, 
he said . 

"All men are suhject to re
classification." Hammack said. 
"We have 12.000 men deferred be
cause of critical skills and 98,000 
others with student deferments. 

Already a couple of Ohio Stats 
University students want to put 
Ericsson on the map by recbrilt· 
ening the Ohio capital named for 
the Italian discoverer who. it·. 
now discovered . may not bave 
discovered much. I 

" Think of all the employment 
it will be for map makers." 58id 
Gary S. Horowitz. a graduate stu· 
dent in history who has joined 
witb R. Vladimir Steffel to cir· 
culate petitions proposing to re
name Columbus for Leif Erics
son, a Norseman wbo is report
ed to have landed in America • 
long time before the Italian IUt 
adventurous . 

THE STUDENTS say their 
campaign is catching on. But not 
at City Hall. 

washing your car when we will do it for you 

just minutes, FREE· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil The status of many of these could 
• change." 

" I think those students would 
be a lot better off if they would 
spend a little more time on their 
studies," said Columbus Mayor 
M. E. Sensenbrenner. "You bit 
I'll fight to keep the name oi 
Columbus." 

William Hellerman. president 
of the COlumbus Day U.S.A. AJ. 
sociation. was less riled but ., 
less determined . 

• FREE with the purch ... of 12 11.1. Mobil GI' 

II Just 2 blocks west of 

the Junction of High

ways 6,218 and 1. Just 

west of Slager's Hard-

Open Monday 

thru Saturday 

8 A.M. to 9 P,M. 

Open Sunday 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M, 

FREE CAR WASH 
With Your Purchau Of Mobil Gol From Our Pumps. 

with 8 Gallon PurchCIH or more 

with 4 Gallon Purchase or more 

without Gas Purchase 

• 25c .XTItA .. ""'r
NY, SunNy or HeIIUy. 

CAPITOL 

TM home of famoru Mobil 
Productl and Faat, Efficient 

Car Wah Service. 

Warm up and go-go 
GOAT •.. jt'lru'Pfl, br.wny,y.t 

'Per)' _01, thi." enappT' 'WOOl m.ltoll 
"worm-up" _t tope them 011 • •• W. unbNt.blel 

B ••• ttaclaod hood, roo~ Nddle pociet. with 

double anap ..".. 

JACK-O-LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
Coral Fruit 

Market 
2 Mil., Wilt, 
on Highway 6' 

'1rY Isip .... IIHdI This chick 
lllionp to • stnln 01 New lIImpshir. 
fowl in which muscullr dystrap/ly .p
pe.rs .5 .n inherited characteristic. 
lIborltory studies 01 the str.in Irt 
yleldinl priceless information to scI
entists-informat/on which lillY IV .... 
tually lIad to the conquest of one of 
lilt most trqlc dlsases known to 
.. nkind, •• '" IIIPPOrt the __ 
sift scientific IttIck GIl dystraphJ 
IIId rellted disorders by contrlbutidl 
10 tile MARCH WI.Sf 

IIUSCUUR ImROPHY 
IIUaUR DYSTROPHY assoCIAtiONS 

or AMERICA, IKC. 
, JII lruftaJ, ... yert, u. 11111 

He said all unmarried men 
classified 1-A in the . 19-tbrough-
25 age bracket will be called up 
first . The new ruling affects the 
entire nation. Hammack said. 
but other states may not have 
to call married men. depending 
upon their manpower situation. 

PRIME MINISTER APPEALS-
ALLAHABAD. India iA'I 

Prime Minister Lal Bahlldur 
Sbastri is appealing to the 480 
million Indians to forego one 
meal a week as a step toward 
attainment of self-sufficiency in 
food. He said a weekly day 
would be set for the whole na
tion to fast at the same time, 

"Let them have a little fun," 
he said of the students, 

But, he added; "I'm for keep
ing the name of Columbus. After 
all we have all that stationery 
printed." 

What stirred the students. wu 
word that Yale University bad • 
map proving conclusively that 
Ericsson discovered America 
about 600 years before Columbus. 

CHANGING signs. printine 
new letterheads and revising te'" 
phone listings, though. might.wt 
a bigger economic boom tbaII 
the largest shot ever fired In tilt 
war on poverty_ 

DDD "",. you tMere yoar ~ are • The ~ 
of I voke-tM feeling of bem, close-th~ pleasure of 
yisiting-tMy 'last long aft~r you'v~ said good-bye. Dial
ing long distance is easy u A·B-C. Like this: A-Dial L 
I-Dial the area code if'different from your own. C-

o Dial the phooe oumbu l OU .aut. Nortbwutern Bell ia 
Iowa. 
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'" Ge I J e Vandals Damage well' C R d d As P t t " 1 r S 01 n Cemetery Stone I lam oen ecommen e os mas er 
• m Grou p CEDAR RAPIDS <11- Vandala A recommendation that William poIt office workers by the com· If It eoaflnned by the Senate It 

caUJed l8Vetal tbousand dollan J. Coen. 51. 1m East St •• be &po mittee Wednesday nlght. would tben be forwarded to 
Unlversity haa 32 new damage to • monument in Cedar pointed Iowa City postmaster haa If Coon's recommendation is President Johnson for his approv-

Seals Club is a women'. M=-~metery. it was dis- ~=~o (t~:~a/~ :~ conflrlTled be would succeed WaI· aL 
IWimming group. ClllDevid Ling:" cenMtery pres!. JobllIOD ~unty Democr.Uc Cell- ter J. Barrow. pQltmuter here "All thla takea ~e." Kn. 

eirls were chosen lor mem- deDt. aaId the .,.ndals spread tral Committee. since 1936. who will retire Oct. MacQueen Mid. adding that abe 
in tbe Seals Club last plaBter of paris over faces on a According to Gertrude Mac. 30. doubted that ScbmIdhalll« could, 

OIl the basis of ability and monument known as ' 'The Lord's Queen. treasurer of the Democr.t- ,· ScbmillbaUler it expected to get. eomumation on the recom-
in IWimmlng strokes .nd Last Supper" in a remote section ic central committee. CoeIl WII submit the recommendation to mendaUon by the time of Bar-

iIJ'oiom!d routines. of the cemetery selected (rom a lilt of five local the Seaate II 100II II pouihle. row'. retiranent 
mem~8 are: Pwu I ~ .............................................. ~~~ .......... ~~~~~~~i.""""""ii 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
AI. Algona ; Lynda IOCC&R PLAYERS 1 Iowa and aaillant professor of ride and bonfire tooight .t Sugar II 
Cedar Rapids; Jan. Soccer playel'l wiahing to play psychiatry; Dr. Paul E. Huston. Bott:-n ~~lea. pM~:: to 

(brelk,eld. AI. Chariton; An- hi the first came aeaJ:nat Grin- director of the Paychopatblc Hot- ~~peIa .• _ .. auJ~ rill 
Brinkley. AI. Davenport; pita!; and Frank GUck. director...... • 404 ~ ...... I0Il. at 
Marriet.t. AI, Davenport: Dell College are to meet by 12:45 of the School of Social Work. 6:30. Tbe coat IS ,1.00 a perIOD. 

Misfeldt, AI. Davenport: p.m. today outside the Union. Nelson will preside at the Nov. ••• 
Soults, AI. Davenport; Fans may aIao go on \.be trip. 4 genera! meeting dealing with KKG INITIATII 

CervaW. AI. Des Moines; The team expecta to be back in community mental health. At the Kappa Kappa Gamma flu inl· Ad rt·· R t 
Henderson. A2. Des Moines. Iowa City by 5:15 p.m. ume lellion. HUltOn will com· tiated the folJowiDC gtrIJ: Connie ve Illng a es 
B 0 r. e fie 1 d Al Fort .., ment 011 • IJI8eCh by Dr. Frank Cronkhite. A2. Cedar RapIds; 
Barbara Weeks' Ai Ma. BIOCHIMISTRY SPIAKIR Kiealer. director of Northland Jane BenrWon, A2. AmeI: Jar. TINw 0.,. . 15e .. w ..... 

Kathryn Ahrens. 'AI. ·Mar. A biochemistry seminar on Mental Health Center~ Grand bara Myatt. A2. M~; Lila Sb De" ltc a WtnI 
Patricia Bezdeck, A3. Mari- "The Nature of Some Solvent Ef- Rapids, Micb. GlJck Will Intro- Rood. A2, Cedar Rapids; Jane Tell D .. ,. J3c a Went 

Kuhl, A2. Sioux City; fectJ on Protein ConformaUon" duee the speaker at the confer· Vasey. A2. Fargo. N.D.; and One Month '4C .. W.nt 
Jonnson. AI, Solon; Jan· will be held et 1:30 p.m. Monday ence banquet that nlght. Candy Wrilbt. A2. EIiiD. Ill. Minimum Ad 10 Werd, 

1. Waterloo; Pam- in 100 Pharmacy Building. Irving ••• • •• CLASJIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
DeKa1b, m.; Con- M. Klotz of Northwestern Univer· COED COUNTI5S WESLIY IIOUNDATION 0lIl InMf'fiM a Month $1.3S· 

YIM.mgllJerig. AI. Downers sity will be the speaker. Klotz wiD Karen Patton, A4 , Norfolk. The Wealey FOUDdation will ~Iv. l .... rt1ens .. Month S1.1S· 
Moore, AI. Evan· also give a apeclal lecture on Neb .• it one of 16 countesses for meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in the Till InMrtlaM .. Month $1.05· 

Ginny Therrien. AI. "Free Energy caJculaUODI in Bi- the 7lst Ak·Sar·Ben Coronation foundation ', main Iotm". • R .. ". for Etch Ceiumn Inch 
m. ologica! Systema" from 10:30 to and Ball being held in Omaha to- PoUUcal lCience graduate 1tU. 
Schiller, AI, Highland 11 :30 a.m. Monday in 111 Pharm· n}~t. Miss Patton has bee~ p~r· dent Ger.1d R. Downey will Phone 337-4191 

m.; Marie Flatley. AI. acy Building. tiCipating in coronation activities apeak on "'The 1Ddn-Cbineae Pen· 
suaan Balsam. AI. Rock· ••• all week. I insula." Down., IPeDt two years 
; Nancy Boettcher. AI. HilLEL DINNER ••• as a government employ. in l_rtIen deN11ne - an clay 

, Minn .; Jane Lindell. AI. Reservations for the 5:30 p.m. DAD NOMINATIONS Thailand. LaDe. Cambodia •• nd precedl ... IlUllllcatlael. 
N.D.; Barbara Moore ,H2. Sunday dinner at Hillel can be Nominatiolll outlines for Dad South Viet Nam. 

Connie Mater. A1. made by calIinf Sandra Storkopf of the Year are available at the ••• 
CancelJ.tltns mu.t ... received 

Ity _ ....... publication. 
Va.; and June Spink. or Robin Smolin at 337 ... 19'1. At Unlon new Information desk. The TItANSlT STA'F 

Manitoba. Canada. 6:30 p.m. will be • program. outlines mutt he turned In by Tbe 'aU .taff for low. Tralllit. 

eitherrain 
norsnow 
nor heat 
nor Liz 

can ever 
wrinkle 

h.i.s 
Press-Free 
Post-Grads 

120 E. WASHINGTON 

331·1142 

ALDENS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

338·1101 

STEPHEN'S 
. MEN'S WEAR 
20 South Clinton 

337.9415 

"Viet Nam. Seven Days of Pro- 5 p.m. Wednelday. \.be engineering ltudents' maga-
test." A discussion wiD follow the ••• a - a -MENT FOR RENT 

ENGINEER OFFICERS zine. hal been chosen. Staff memo """-. 
program. Th C b bera are: Mike Weldon, ME4. -----------

• •• e University Chapter 0 t e b Y 1 ROOIlllATJ: WANTI!D: On. ftlpon. 
Wil-ARE CONFERENCI American Society of Civil Engi· Au urn, N ..• geoera I1I8IIapr; IlbM m.l. 10 abare clean. modern 

.. Ron • . ld Miel'lOn, ME4. Strawbet- .,t. wlUa 1'00 I ..... Iudentl. J38-639.2... 
Three University profeason neer,' fall officers ar~ : Bob Wub- ry Point. managing editor; Steve 6-7 p.m. 10-77 

fta .... "'pate in the programs bena. Bristow. pr~Sldent ;. Dan. Wood "Il:" "'-ey '.yout AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two. Thre •• or 
...... ~. Rogness Royal Vice-president .~. BIl_.. ... rour .... 4 ... t. ....n. E"bt blockl 

the Iowa Welfare AssociatiOn • • • • editor ; Bob Wubbenl. CE4. Brit- north 01 Campu •. Loundry '.cUIlI ... 
Itl faU conference Nov. $05 at Larry Bares. Ceda~ RapId •• sec- \.Ow. buliDets manager; Allen UIWUe. turnl,bed. $95 to $115. 

Savery. Des Moines. retary; and Denrus Schroeder, Phona S37-SUIl 11·21 
Muscatine teraaurer Schneider. EE4. Keystone. comp- UTlClENCY APAltTMENT. Down. 

They are: Dr. Herbert L. Nel. ' . • troller ; Dan Rognesa. CE4. Roy· town locaUon. Telephone 338·11409 
director of the Com· •• al. circulation manager ; and Jer. 10-28 

Mental Healtb Plan in RIFLI FINALIITS ry Volghta. MEt. Bristow •• dver- ---~-------
. Seven coeds have been named Using manager. ROOMS FOR RENT 

finalists for Pershing Rifle spon •• 
lOr. One hOllorary captain and •• GIlADUATI: m.II, lar,e double room. 
two honorary Ueutenant~ will be UNION MOVIE TIMES JI~' Clinton. CoOkin • . S31~j 
telected by tbe members Monday The times lor tbe Unlon Board 
at \.be armory. movies today and Sunday have 

The finaIJals are: Kay Chris. been cttanaed to 4, 7. and 9 p.m. 
tensen. A3. Council Blufls. Alpha in tbe Unlon lllino1I Room. Th. 
Gamma Delta ; Jeanne Dawson. Cinema 16 Film Series movie 
A2. Ankeny. Burge; Sharon Oieh. Thursday will alIO he 4. 7, and 
A2, Walcott. Kate Daum; Peggy 9 p.m. 
Kusano. AI , lUlo. HawaiI. Coop. ••• 
er House of Currier ; Rosemary PERSHING ItIflLIS 
Levi. A2, Waterloo. Sigma Delta The Pershing Rifle stafl will 

SLEEPING ROONS wllb cookln, 
.. rlvU.... DOWDto .. n \oeaUon. 11 

E . Burlln,wn. And l':fflcl91ley utllli. 
....... u-Iac 
LAllGJ:, PLEASANT ~ul.t man'. 

room; can he IIn.le or double. 
lte.lonabl •. Phone '3'7-10" alter 8:00 

10·21RC 
ROO 1'O1l UNT. 14 W. BUrUn!too "..*' alt.r 3:00 p.m. Ht 
PIUVATE ROOII mat. medle.1 stu· 

dent. Ne.r hOlpUal,. U8-I1I47 alter 
5:00 p.m. 10·2'1 

Tau ; Gail Lont/anecker. A2. Dav. meet at 7 p.m. Monday In thelr 
enport. Alpha Delta Pi ; and Mel· stall room. The regular meeting BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
anie Moyer. A2. Cedar Rapids. for Perlhing runes. with CI ... A 

Your 
nickel 

treat to 
UNICEF 

at 
Halloween 

fillJ his 
cup 

with milk 
for 

2Sdays 

Gamma Phi Beta. uniform. will be at 7:30 p.m. Mon· 
• •• day. Sponsor selection will be 

THerA SIGMA PHI 1 held in 21M Field House. 
'Theta Sigma Phi will meet at I ••• 

2:30 p.m. Sunday at 111 S. Du- PHI GAMMA NU 
buque St. Phi Gamma Nu activation and 

• •• pledging will be at 3:30 p.m. Sun· 
GAMMA DELTA day in the Senate and Hou .. 

The Gamma Delta Lutberan chambers of Old Capito\. Dinner 
Student group will have a hay- will follow the ceremony. 

ABBE'S 
RESTAURANT 

1pIlf!, IIClli subs 
chicken pizza 

314 E. Burlington 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 
~ liNN l COlllGI 

Call us for Service 

• Tune Ups 
• Brake Jobs 

• Tim & latterln 
• Lubrication 
• Antl·fmze 

FRII lIlBY'1 GLAIS with the 
purc:ha.. ef • G..... .. ..,.,.. 

Laundry for .h. busy student 

at do-It.you rIelf prlcn. 

Wnh, dry _ hid ..... 1k lit. 

Wnh, dry .nd not hid l1c lit. 

WEE WASH IT 
226 I. CIInhn •• 

PhtM m·"l' 

I.e John for 

Quality 
Lower Price 

AUTO SERVICE 

JOHN'S 
Avt. & Air C_. Service 

Ul-4276 
Mind Me T .. 

IOWA CITY 

CORALVILLE 
CARRIER BOYS 

• No collecting necessary 

• No Sunday or Monday Delivery 

• Good pay 

• Morning delivery 

Call 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

West c .... C • .,..r .... n rec.ntly 
NO .... niled that c.n with· 
.. and rigid fln.nclal .umln .. 
tlon I, .... rl'" en .. no·fr.n· 
chi.. ... 1t .. 1, •• eluslve dl.· 
trlltut.rshl .... 1111. I, a product 
In cIem."d by ev.ry home own· 
er .nd .very Itv.loe.. ..nd I. 
curr.ntly bel... ...... Ity .uch 
nltl ..... 1 .. anllaHon •• , Se ... 
RMIIuck _ c.., Holld .. y Inn 
Motels .. nd various br.nchH of 
the .rmed forces. P ..... uct 100% 
.u.r .... aed; InvHtment from 
$600 " $14,000. Invlltm.nt 
gu .. r.ntaed with lto% m.rteup. 
Monufacturer h •• prey ... m.th· 
od .f dl .. rlltutlon, _ertl.lnt 
.nd merch .. ndi,lnt. A foctory 
........... ItIv. will ...... yCIU In 
Mttl"ll up YClUr Itvllnelt. ~or 
ce~'" tItt .. l. IIMI dHcrlptfva 
Ilterltvre wrtt. National Ch.m· 
Plastic. Corp., 1551 Pag. In· 
cluatrlal Blyd., St. LouI" Mi,· 
IOUrt 6J1H .,. coli collect R .... rt 
T. Ad.m. at HA.7242, Area 
Code 314. 

MOOS. 

L, 
~~~ 
l~ 
t ) 
I-·*·~---.. 

HOME POI liNT WANTED CHILD CAlE ------ --------
NEW 2 BEDROOII duPMa. "uU.bt. wANTED - UNd eulo, .... IDII .. 

Noy. 1. No ... ta. "..,17. 1... qe. DIal _1* 10.22 
COMPANION lor I ,ear old. UI 

Qu_t . .,.,.n--.l. nfe_. 
~.. 1f.U 

MOIlLE HOMES 

1158 "dl' N.... lloon, on utr. 
lar,. lot. fStOO.oo with alr eon· 

dJUoa (optional). _2011 alter ti.~ 

AUTOS, (YCW POI SAL! 

1185 nlJOOT. IExeeUoo' condlllo • . 

WILL bab,.t b7 hour. du « _Il. 
Sf7~m. I ... 

CHILD CAllI: - IIIJ b_. LaqlaJ: 
low ...... 115.00. a.t_ . .... 

pen-aced 217...... ...,. Hut MlI. Call ~ l1·lIllC 
11M YAKAJlA 10 ceo lueU.nl COD' WANTED - B.by litter ff)r tWf) 

yur old. Two day. ", .. I< - my 
bom • . S3I-88tO 1 .. ,. t'x3'I' OENIIIAL DZLUU. Exeel· 

lent condition . .. 1215 11-4 

TYPING SERVICE 

ZLECTlUC IBII typJu,. Te,... p ....... 
abort pape.... QN24I alter ~~ 

TYPING SERVICE - theala, book re· 
portl. elc. Dial 33804858. 1"22 

ELECTRIC typewrltar. The ... and 
abort papera. DIal Sf7.a43. 10.25A1I 

IIARY V. BURJt8, Typln,. min .... 
IT.pbl.,,. notl1"7_.l'ublte. 400 Iowa 

State Bank. Dial m-205f. IIolRC 
i:XPElllENCED -.retane. dealre 

t"j>w of p .... n or .taadb. Dial 
237.7~24. 1 .. 21 
O"iiALBURXHART. typlnc all I<IncIJ. 

Experleneed In lbe.... d1aaerta· 
11001. ~m 11·12 
1IlIB. NANCY DUSI:. IBII Electric 

typln, Nevi ... PIoIIN ll·IIRC 
WCTRIC TYPING - Term ,.pen. 

.te. C.ll J3a.6720 alter 5:00 p.m. 
11·15 

TYPING SERVlCI!. The.... term pa. 
pen. book raporta. Experienced. 

S3Il-fat 7 . 11-14 
JERRY NY AL Electric IBN typln, 

ond mlmlo,raphln, Ul-l»OlI.ltAIl 

WANTED - typln.. eUte .t.etrlc 
typwrlter. 137.%244 11·18RC 

WANTED - !A,1l typlDl and olb. 
era. Experlenc.d. Cor.lyDl.. SS&-

3-«7 lI·lOaC 

MISC. FOI SALE 

KIDDIt: PACKS - Carry b.by on 
your back - 217.u40 attar ' :00 

p.m. 11·12 
TRAILER KITCH, heavy duty. 137· 

N32 10-26 
STEREO AUlomoUe record ciian,er 

- N.w Dllmond n .. dta - VIII . 
Like lIew. Mu.t NU - '211~ orUlnll 
price $65 . WrU. bOll 114 D.lly 
Iowan Tl"N 
COUNTRY .. RESK EGGS. 'l'brwe do.: 

• n A Lor,. U.oo. John', GrOCfry 
401 E. lIerkot 11-21 
s· BAR, "0.00. Rotary lawnmower 

no.oo. Rue padl ,I' . • sa.ltsO 10-21 

dltlon. noo.OO Jl8..4725 10.27 
1"2 DE SOTA DIIhu ... Clean. Runl 

Wen. tiO.OO. BIIJ Bouma 137-3167 
lo.ze 

1158 PORSCHE 1Il00. SUver Cabriolet 
(eonYer1lbt.) wllh IIID ..... ~lJIt . 

Bl.ek Int.rlor and lop. beeneDt 
nmninl condlUOII wlUa Blue .tre.1< 
tlrel. Cau 553-1.2 JO.U 
"AII([LY WITH lte4 .. INS StIlCA 

w.nt to .. 11 ellber one. Pbone ~I· 
StIS alter &:00 p.m. 10-80 
iii4 roM GALAXIZ 311, tudor 

hardtop 4-lpeed IIlIlt. _Wolf 
alter a p.m. 1].2 

18:1t PLYMOUTH va Standard tran. 
million - exc.Uent condllton. 

m5.00 111·11541 11-1 
1"1 CORVJ:TTI - ExeepUonal coo· 

CHILD CAR.! - Gredu.te Horne 
lEeonomlat by hour. day or ...... It. 

15].1411 ... Ir lIe.clow.· .Mea. l .. n 
KALE BABYSITI'D - Coil ••• 

aophomon. Ellperiaa.... _nSf 
after S p.. II ·U 

APPROVED lOOMS 

HELP WANTID-MALE 
dillon wllh all opUooa. n.ooo.oo. 

J38.IIOI .... nln.. 11·20 DON'T WISH - ACT. Leva bew Ie 
D_ ~. 110 II ,,_.... urn .0041 bady In.-........ ttn. 
.... " 1... A OIldaler. """" con· 70ur own bulino .. In Iowa City. No 

dillon. New top, tire •• ~1·111! ." ... n-nee or c.pltal _d. Write 
-=-",""--:.10.::.,;2!1~ Rawlalab. Dept. 1AB~2. Fral' 

11M e50ce TRlUKPH-lIotorcyc~ pot:t. m. It.u 
...,5.00 ~ 10.%11 

11118 MINI.BIKE. Eteetlent eondltlon. PAllT 'I'I1B hel ...... te<!. "fPI" .. 
Be,t oIfar. Gan' Ul-1361 10010 .,.,:',;. Prentlal or taU Ul-7U -:~{4 

liiIMoiiiU::-Low mll.a •• , bund 
no'" tIre..-xeepUonal. lIany nlr .. KELP WANTED - H ... or f.m.lle 

1S1-1211 11,,5 .t lunch count.r. "1111 or rrt 
IGNITION 

CABURETORS 
GI!N!RATORS STARTIRS 

Brilt. & .rlltton Mote ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dultuqut Dlal331·Sm 

WHO DOES m 
ELECTRIC iliA VEIl "pair. "-hoUr 

NrVIce. "eYlCl Barber lbop. 
ll-lRC 

moNtNG - .Iud.at boY •• ud "rI •. 
1016 lloehe.ta, 11 .. 

PlANO .nil Vocal le__ in iiark 
T1tIlln Aru. S37.aa32 10._ 

FLUNKING MATH OR EIe"""iiMiii&r; 
StaOatlo.? Call Janel 338·8301 for 

tutorln. - rn_obl. rata.. AU 
coun.. lbroulh an Int. ... 1 Calc", 
lUI 10.1 
HAYRACK JUDES .nytlJpe. Dill 337. 

7407 11'-

lime. ,ood houn. !tre1.e·1 12 E 
Wubln,toll. lOon 

SUIlVEYORI RILPIU. Eapen-ftee 
p~lerrad but not _lUI")'. m· 

3107 lor J.c11 Frena!; l.n 
LUNCU-iloua 18 or 11 .... ta I ., 

2 p.m.Abo need h.lp lor nealna. 
.. d weekend •. Appl7 Sa penon. lI"e· 
Donald'. Drive In. 1.,. 

STUDENTS NaDING 
IXTlA MONIY' 

We hlilve openinp [or 
production workers 011 
.hlfts. Part Ume houri atrllll' 
eel If MCe88lry. Apply III per· 
IOn 8 to 5 Mon. tbru l'rI. 

Shener Mfg. Co. 
2SII HIW.., 6 la .. 

-----

WANTED 
{ young men dell,.. 10 y .n, 

IIrll Footb.U te.m oa c.m» .. I . To 
erNu," acb.dultnl caU 353.0433 1032 

ROll,ND OAK TABLES - dlometer DIAPEREN! RENTAL snVlCl b7 
47 • a Ie.veo. PotbelU.d . tove 331- New Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. DII' 

MA YTAG SQUAll!: TUB w •• iiIr== 
2 rID.. tub.. Completely over· 

h.uled. ExceUeal CoodlUon. H:i.OO 
S:I7-41147 10-211 

Brush Machine anel 
Molding Prna Operatorl 

3:30.Midnight; 10:30 p.m. 
to 7 a.m . 228~ 11.23\ buque PbOIll 337·geaa 1l ·22AB 

BASEMENT SALE MONEY LOANED 

BABY GOODS, MATERNITY 
CLOTHES, MISCILI.ANIOUS 

121. Sheridan, 331·2429 
Start. 5atu ..... ', .... m. 

ANTIQUES 
Sale & Silent Auction 

L .. m ... , ,Ian, clocks, furniture 
.nd ml.call.MOu. from .. v· 
.,..1 privlt. cellect ...... 

215 S. GOVERNOR 
Sat., Oct. 23,12::10 p.m. 

- ... -.,. . ... 

Di.mond., Cam.ra., Guns, ' 
Typawrtttn, Wltchet 

Lun .. " Mullcal In .. ruIIItIIts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4$35 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA PARLOR 

In Ced.r R.plds 
Is looking for a 

.... trlng banjo play.r 

Call Leo MIII.r or 
Jim Stewart 

It 

*.121 er J64.046I 
Cellor bpi., I ••• 

-- ,11-:::. _ . _Dooo_ .... 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Apply Iowa Stat. 

Employment Service 
22 E. Court 

An Equ .. 1 Oppertvft!ty E.,..,.... 
---- ~- -

OVERSEAS USA 

EMPLOYMENT 

All tr ..... trucII IIrIv. " ...... 
lect ""Ineorl. Afrfe., lu,..,., 
A,I.. Hith ..... ry 1We, ,.Id 
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Hawks Meet ildcats At Evanston 
Iowa Still Wants 
First Big 10 Win 

Iowa State Frosh 
Beat Missouri, 14-i 

AMES (.f! - Jowa State's fl'!II 
man football tearn won its 1«01 
game in two starts Friday, bta 
ing Missouri's yearlings 14-7 . 
the aid of a defense that held U 
Tigers to a net of eight YII1 
rushing. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes tackle the Northwestern Wildcats 
today and hope to come out of the game with their first 
Big Ten victory. 

Northwestern bas a 2-3 record this season, 1-1 in the 
Big T en. They have beaten Oregon State and Wisconsin, 
while lOSing to to Wisconsin, Florida and Notre Dame. 

All of the scoring was Cf8/llJlll 
into the second quarter, 1filh U 
Cyclones taking a 7'{) lead 011 
seven-yard run by halfback Lan 
Hoiton, 185-pound all-stater fro 
Keokuk. 

The Hawkeye. have a 1-4 rec
ord t.hls season. They have beaten 
only Oregon State and have Jolt 
to Washington State, Wisconsin, 
Purdue and Minnesota. 

Game time today is 12;30 p_m., 
THE HAWK;S are favored 

tor wID miss the game with a 
lbouIder aprain. 

Sopbomore DennIs Boothe will 
atart at quarterback in place of 
Dave Milam, the regular quar
terback. Milam bas not been 1"~""'::3' 

Missouri drew even two 
utes later OU a 56-yard pass 
quarterback Steve Sharp to 
back Bill Armstrong. 

against the Wildcats, although - _________ _ 
_______________ ___________ N_- _ m_.n ____ the Iowa offense has scored only 

LEO MILLER 

Purdue MSU Clash Today . ~~et:~~~E~ret~fi~~=E 
I I goals and six extra pomts for a 

total of 21 points. Quarterback 

Big 10 Lead Is At Stake I 
Gary Snook has two touchdoWDI 
for 12 points. Snook has alO 
thrown two TD passes. 

, Iowa c 0 a c b . 
Jerry Burns has • 

CHICAGO (AP) - The ers seeking their first Rose Bowl Red Grange's career school rush
one for the money is Michi trip in history. Win or lose, Mich- ing record, is tabbed seven points 

d d th 
- igan State has a favoring scbed- better than formidahle Duke with 

mad e several 
changes in his 
offensive unit in 
an eIfort to get 
something start
ed. The biggest 
switcb bas Phil 
Major, a 200-
p 0 u n d sopho

gan State at Pur ue an e ule the rest of the way, facing a H record . 
two for the show are Michi. conference tall-enders Northwest- Iowa gets a three-point call 

gan at Minnesota and Ohio em. Iowa and Indiana. over . Nortbwestern, . while the 
. . Purdue, on the other hand, has Washmgton Slate-Indiana game 

State at WISCOnStD in '5atur- two of the current unbeaten con- is regarded as a tossup although 
day's important Big Ten foot- tenders - Minnesota and WIs- the West Coast Cougars already 

more In tbe-...... 
s tar tin g left MAJOR 

ball und. consin - arnong Its final four have clawed victories over two 

Th
ro thr f foes who also include ll1inols and Big Ten schools, Iowa and Min-
ese ee 0 six games on Indiana. nesota. guard spot ahead of John Niland. 

tap for conference teams will MSU's defensive-minded Spar- Outside tbe Big Ten, the top 
separate the men from the ~ ha.ve a ~ lea.gue r~or:d, Mid~est game is the nationally 

Tight end Rich O'Hara, who 
been banging on to many passel 
this year , has been dropped to 
the second squad. Starting in hiI 
place will be Paul UsinowicI, 
who played the first two games 
at the other end in place of COO 
Wilder. 

. 11l1presslv~y tramplmg llhnOls, televised clash between fourtb-
boys In a league battle which Michigan and Ohio State. Pur- ranked Southern California and 
currently has four unbeaten COD- due's two previous league starts seventh·ranked Notre Dame at 
tenders. produced victories over Iowa South Bend, Ind. 

'lbe day's only other loop con- and Michigan, each by the mar
test finds Iowa 0.3 trying to snap gin of a Griese field goal. 
an eigbt-game Big Ten losing Minnesota's resurging Gophers 
streak at Northwestern 1-1. 2-0 are picked by one touchdown 

In a pair of intersectional over Michigan's ostensibly de
frays, Duke Is at Illinois and throned Wolverines 0-2. 
Washington State at Indiana. Although Wisconsin 8urprising
Both could further smudge O\Ie of Iy has forged a 2.0 Big Ten mark 
the Big Ten's poorest non-eonfer- by upsetting both Iowa and 
ence records of all time, 11-11-3. Northwestern. the Badgers are 

Michigan State's Spartans, al- regarded as a one-touchdown un
though rated No. 2 behind Ar- derdog against Ohio State 1-1. 
kansas in the Associated Press OSU'S BUCKEYES are still 
national poll, are tabbed only stinging from last Saturday's 32· 
three points better than No. 6 7 clubbing by Michigan State, 
Purdue, also undefeated, but once worst defeat in Woody Hayes' 14-
tied. season coaching regime. 

VICTORY IS a must for Pur- Illinois, whose fullback Jim 
due's Bob Griese-led Boilermak- Grabowski already has shattered 

Wildcat J.V. Beats Iowa, 12-0 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Northwestern scored a 12-Q 

junior varsity football victory over Iowa Friday in a full
length game here. 

The Wildcats capitalized on a Hawkeye fumble in the 
first quarter when guard Tim Pell recovered the ball on the 
Iowa 17. A play later quarter
back Bill Melzer hit halfback 
Larry Oliphant with a IS-yard 
touchdown pass. 

Northwestern scored again in 
the final period 0\1 a 72-yard run 
by halfback Dave Craig. 

Iowa's deepest penetration was 
to the Northwestern 29-yard line 
in the second quarter with the 
big play being a 3O-yard pass 
from Mickey Moses to end Curt 
Vandewalle. 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
T",scI.y Dlvl ..... 

W L 
Physical Education .. 16 0 
Soc-Anthro ............ 12", 3", 
WSUI ......... . _ ..... 10 6 
Dental Profs ......... 9 7 
ActOne ... .. ........ 88 
Engineering 2 ......... 7 9 
Speech Pathology .... 7 9 
Geology . .. .. .. . . 6 10 
Hydraulics .. . . .. .... 3'>2 12", 
Dentistry ...... .. ..... 1 15 

High games: Leo DeCounter, 
224; Robert Eckert, 216; Eugene 
Gauron, 206. 

High series: Leo DeCounter, 
559; Arthur Kracbt, 531; Robert 
Eckert, 526. 

Thurscley Dlyl ..... 
W L 

Engineering _ ...... _ .. 13", ~ 
Education .... .... . ... 13 3 
Med Labs 1 .... .. _ .. . 10 II 
Educators .. .. .. .. .... 8* 7* 
Journalism ...... _ . ... • • 
Medics .. .. ...... ...... • 8 
Act Two ... _ ..... _ .... 7 I 
Med La .. 2 ..... _ . .. . II 10 
Chemistry . . .. .. . . .... 4 12 
ICBD ..... _ ...... ... .. 2 14 

High game: Donald Hoyt, 201. 
Web series: Wayne Poulson, 

560; John Dolch, 528: Donald 
Hoyt, 502. ----
THIRD COACH DII!S-

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. «II -
Charles Rub, 28, University of 
Termeaee assistant fo 0 t b a II 
coach, died in a hospital earlY 
Friday of injuries 1Uffer,d in aD 
automobDe-train coWlIOD. 

Two of bls fe1low coacbell, Bm 
Majors, 36, and Bob JODeII, 10, 
were killed outright Monday wbeII 
a Soutbem Railway puaeupr 
train rammed into their ear at • 
eroalDg. 

Moses and Chuck Roland al
ternated at quarterback through
out the game. 
IOWA 
NORTHWESTERN 

NU-Ollphlnt 15 
M.ber FVn f.lled 

'001-0 
60 0 ~12 pe.. from 

NU-Cr.i, 72 rvn FVn f.lled 

"A MOVIE THAT YOU 
SHOULD NOT MISS! 

-JUDITH CRIST, 
on NBC-TV "TODAY" show 
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City High Tops 
Dubuque, 26-25 

TOM KNUTSON is expected to 
start at fullback , even though 

. he came out of the Minnesota 
City High's Little Hawks aided game last week well .battered. 

by a blocked point after touch- Knu~on had played lm.ebacker 
down, and a wide PAT defeated the fir~t four games thiS year. 
Dubuque's Rams in the Little Gary ~trnpson ~il1 back up Knut
Hawk homecoming Friday night. son. Silas McKinn~y got the OK 

Dubuque scored first when to play ~ter tes~ an Injured 
Mike Mauss took a 32-yard pass shoulder m the Junior varsity 
from John Townsend with 8:08 game Friday. 
remaining in the first period. _ The O~y ~hange on the defen
The point after failed . sive urnt Wlil have Gary Swain 

City High came back tying the starting at a linebacker apot 
score on a 2G-yard screen pass ~head of Terry Huff. The other 
from Mike Cilek to Terry Davis. linebacker wi]) De Dan Hilsabeck 
Dubuque scored again late in the who leads the Hawks In pass 
opening period on a SO-yard toss tercePtions with four. 
from Townsend to Paul Barnes. THE WILDCATS have had a 
A. 215 pound senior full hack D.en- few prohlems of their own thIa 
nls Bandy made the extra pomt. season. Their starting right half
. The Little Hawks scored' early back and leading ground gainer 
10 the second quarter from the 18 until injured last week Ron Rec-
yard line when Cilek fired an ' 
eight yarder to Dale Hill who in 
turn handed off to Jim Harvey 
at the ten who went in for the slx
points. 

Tom Taylor tied the score 
again with the conversion. With Ton.Ote & Sunday . 
only four minutes left in the half 
Cilek connected on a 6·yarder to 
Jerry Frantz with Taylor once 
again making the extra point. 

Dubuque failed on their last 
attempt when a 40 yard field goal 
attempt by Bandy fell short_ 

"/;1;f3il) 
NOW-ENDS TUES. 

FIRST RUN! 

I 
PLUS - - EXCITING CO-HITI 

JourneyTo A Land of Dfsire 
.. ;Wbere Ime m Free! 

Late Score 
"'Rei"", -.-" PI ... ,!!:. Children 

Unlwwslty H ...... 0... .... 
Nltell", ........ y.. ADM. W_ Day Abt. ISc 

... __ ........ _ ..... PI ..... __ ... 1 __ 1undIy$1 

.. 

Defense 
PIctuAd '" thl ....... ,. the 
_ ...... of the mighty 1_. 
.,.,.,.,. line. Thew men 
heY. • __ lIlned wel,ht of 
11J6 peunds. ...... weigh, 226, 
Br.... 221. R .... 111 232, 
Miller m ...... MullIpn 215. 

Soccer Club Opens 
Today At Grinnell 

Casper Leads 
In Sahara Golf The Iowa Soccer Club will open 

LAS VEGAS Nev. (.f! _ Bill its season this afternoon at Grin-
'. nell College. 

Casper Jr. continued to complete- This is to be the first of a 5 

Open 
And Eve" E.,enlnt 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Cru.1" 

----------- ly dominate the $100,000 Sahara or 6 game schedule with games to 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp, Ste.k, 
Chicken, S,.,hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

piayln, as weD lately as the 
coaches had expected. Since 
Boothe reportedly Is a better pas
ler than 1'UIIIIe1', indications are 
that a passing duel might be in 
proepect if the weather Is good. 

Invitational Golf Tournament Fri- be played every weekend. Prac
day firing his third straight sub- tices will be held every Wednes-

, d th d 68' day evening at 7:30 in the Field 
par roun ,a ree-un er , lor House 
a 54-hole total of 200. "'iiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii;i;iii~ 

WHILI NORTHWESTI!RN bllJ 
some weaknesses, it does have 
some fine runners in halfback 
Woody Campbell and fullback 
Bob McKelvey, who are apt to 
crash the Hawkeye line frequent
ly. 

N ortbwestern also bas another 
Itar In tight end Cas Banaszck, 
brother of Ken Banaszek, Iowa 
basketball and baseball player 
Jut Ie8SOD. 

'lbe Northwestern-Iowa series 
Is an old one, starting in 1897. 
However, only nine games bave 
been played in the past 30 years. 
Today Is the Ont meeting of the 
two teams since 1960 when Iowa 
stunned the Wildcats, 42-0, as it 
started its drive toward a Big 
Ten co-cbampionablp. 

IONI CHIP-
KANSAS CITY, Mo_ (.f! - Mike 

Hel'1lhberger, outfielder for the 
Kansas City Athletics, will enter 
St. Luke'. Hospital here next 
Tuesday for removal of a bone 
chip from his right elbow. 

The 34-year-old Casper, who 
opened the tournament with 
straight 685, rallied on the last 
nine when Randy Glover , 23, from 
Florence, S.C., drew within one 
stroke of the Californian after 
the 11th hole. 

TONIGHT! 
The 

ESCORTS 
AT THE 

HAWK 
GO·GO·GIRLS MRY 

Mon., Tues_, Wed. Nights 

TWO OF NOTE DUO 
TOMMY CHARLES AT THE PIA 

AND 

DON VAN AT THE DRUMS 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Appearing Nightly at 

THE AIRLINER 
22 South Clinton 

8:30 P ,M. until 1 :30 A.M, 

Confused about Union Board Films? 
Due to popular demand, Union I 

Board has decided to hold three 

showings of each Cinema 16 film 

and six showings of each Sunday 

Night Movieo The following place 

and times are guaranteed to be 

20th Century: 7 & 8 P.M. Tuesday 
Onema 16: 4-7·9 P eM. Thursday 

Saturday and Sunday Moyies 
4, 7, & 9 p.m. 

All showings in the 
Illinois Room 

HINT: The 4 p.m. showings will be the least crowdecL 

NOTE: With features running in excess of two 
hours, the scheduled 9:00 p.m. showing will begin 
shortly after the hour. 

This Weekend: Bridge on the River Kwai 




